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EARLE

TONIGHT WEDNESDAY
65®-70® 85°-95®

Reception set 
Thursday for 
new CVB director

A  reception for Andrea 
Earle, new director of the 
Convention ' and Visitors 
Bureau of the Big Spring 
A r e a  
Chamber of 
Commerce, 
will be held 
firom 4 p.m. 
until 6 p.m.
Thursday at 
the cham
ber, 3rd and 
Gregg.

In her 
new capaci
ty.  ̂Earle 
will work to help organiza
tions and groups attract 
meetings and conventions to 
Big Spring.

She will also work to pro
mote the community on a 
regional and statewide basis 
in an effort to grow tourism 
as a sector of the community.

A  graduate of Angelo State 
University, Earle was most 
recently employed by the 
Abilene Independent School 
District. __ __

W hat 's up...
TODAY

a  Quarterback Club, 7:30 
p.m. A ll football parents 
and fans welcome. For more 
information call Monika at 
263-6729.

□  Beginning line dance 
class w ill be taught at 9 a.m. 
at the Senior Citizens 
Center. Call 267-1628 for 
more information. All ages 
welcome.

□  VFW Post 'No. 2013, 
VFW Hall, 7 p.m.

□  Coahoma Senior 
Citizens luncheon, 11 a.m., 
Coahoma Community 
Center.

a  Big Spring Chapter No. 
67, Order of the Eastern 
Star, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Lodge, 219 Main.

□  Elook Club, 7 p.m., 
Howard County Library. 
The book for discussion will 
be "The God of Small 
Things," by Arundhati Roy.

WEDNESDAY
□  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 

Senior Citizens Center in 
the Industrial Park. Call 
398-5522 .or 267-1628.

□  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room. Call 
Terry Hansen at 264-5175.

a  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Fraternal Order of 
Eagles Aerie 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
Spring Tabernacle Church 

has free food for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

Inside today ...
Abby 7
Classified 6-7
Comics 8
Horoscope 7
Nation 3
Obituaries 2
Opinion 4
Sports 5’
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263-7331. Office hours are 
7:30 ajn. to S p.m. Monday 
through Friday. If you miss 
your paper, please call 263- 
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H e a t  s tr e a k  c o u ld  b e
gy JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

Big Spring and Howard County's string 
of consecutive days over 100 degrees was 
forecast to be broken today, ending the 
string at 12 — second-longest of the sum
mer.

But even with cooler’Weather forecast 
for the remainder of the week, the sum
mer of 1998 will go down as one o f the 
hottest ever according to records main
tained at the USDA's Big Spring 
Research Station.

When the mercury climbed above 100 
on Monday, it was the 61st time since

May 14 that the century mark had 
broken. • ,

And with the long-range forecast for 
August and September predicting mor6 
hot weather, there's still an outside 
chance that the record heat wave of 1957 
will be broken.

It was then, at the tail end of the 1950s 
drought, when the mercury exceeded 100 
degrees more than 100 times during the 
year.
(•June has already gone down as the 

hottest June in history, with an average 
high temperature of 103.3 degrees, while 
July averaged nearly 102 degrees for the 
average high.

In fact, there have been 17 records set

w ith  ‘ c o ld ’ sn ap  f o r e c a s t .
' so fisr this year for the highest minimum 
temperature recorded. Five days were in 
June and the rest in July. In all, there 
have been five nights this summer when 
the temperature failed to drop below 80 
degree.

But for this week at least, a brief 
respite from the heat is in the forecast, 
along with some much-needed precipita-' 
tlon.

The National Weather Service says 
there is a 30 percent chance of thunder
storms tonight with temperatures drop
ping as low as 65. On Wednesday, highs 
are forecast from 85 to 90 degrees with 
lows in the mid 60s to low 70s.

That same forecast is in place for the

remainder of the week, with a chance Ot 
thunderstorms staying in the forecast 
through Saturday. \

Through Monday, rainfall totals at the 
Research Station were 4.34 inches below 
normal. Total precipitation for the year 
is 6.48 inches, while the 97-year average 
for Howard County is 10.82 inches.

Forecasters said Crossroads area resi
dents should have noticed a switch in 
the wind direction from mid-to-late 
morning as a “cold” front moved 
through the area.

An upper-level disturbance w ill 
increase daytime showers that should

^ee HEAT, Page 2
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Mary Alice Btacketer takes time an a summer afternoon to feed some hungry ducks at Comanohe Trail Park.
HEIIALO photo/Unda CliMl*

S t ill t im e  t o  b e a t  th e  h e a t  w ith  a  d ip  in  th e  p o o l
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
S ta ff W riter

Back to school means more 
than alarm clocks, set bed 
times, school supplies and class 
schedules. School beginning 
also means an end to beating 
the heat in a public swimming 
pool.

Local public swimming pools 
will close for the season when 
school begins the second week 
of August. The YMCA will 
maintain its recreational or 
open swimming pool hours for 
the next few weeks, as the fall

schedules cu*e being prepared, 
said office manager Maggie 
Gonzales.

"We’ve been busy all summer. 
It's been different kids, more 
kids, every day," Gonzales said.

The fall schedules should be 
out by mid-August, she said. 
Until then the usually summer 
hours for the indoor pool are: 
Monday through Thursday, 2-5 
p.m. Friday the pool is open for 
swimming from 2-6:30 p.m. 
Saturdays swimming is avail
able from 10 a.m. till 4:30 p.m.

The Boys Club has closed for 
the remainder o f the summer 
holiday for staff vacations, said

Open house toni^

executive director Bert Andries. 
It will reopen Aug. 17 for the 
after-school program.

"As hot as it is, we've been 
busier than usual this summer. 
The swimming pool has been 
very busy. Our membership 
holds pretty close each year," he 
said.

This summer, the Boys Club 
was open for morning and after
noon programs, and was closed 
for the lunch hour. Swim hours 
began at 2 p.m. at the north side 
pool, and boys returned to the 
club about 4:30 p.m, each day, 
he said.

A total of 267 boys renewed

membership or joined the club 
this year, he said. Boys 6-17 are 
eligible to join, and member
ship renews each June 1. Cost is 
$1 for the year, he said.

"Most of the boys are in the 9- 
12 year-old group. This year we 
had volunteers who provided 
arts and crafts for the boys," 
Andries said.

The after-school program 
operates from 3-7:45 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
Saturdays the club is open from 
9 a.m. till 1 p.m.

Boys may participate in pool.

See SW IM , Page 1

r prospective drama students
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Howard College's new drama 
instructor Clay Grizzle eirtends 
an invitation to an Open House 
tonight at 7 o'clock for anyone 
interested in the performing 
arts

"This will give me an idea 
what we'll have this year," 
Grizzle said.

Grizzle plans to have the open 
.house in the theater, so stu
dents might have an opportuni
ty to view the facility and ask 
questions. The theater is locat

ed just north of | 
the front 
entrance of the 
administration 
building of | 
H o w a r d  
Collfege.

"I have some 
s ch o la rsh ip |  
money and 
this is to see 
what students

f GRIZZLE

are interested in theater Class
es," he said. vr ■ ■

Howard C o lle y  is offifiring 
drama courses thi/i.foU- Grizzle 
will teach Oral mteq>ret«ti6n. 
Development of^the Motion

S

Picture, A c t in fl,  Introduction 
to Theater and^eater.

"It's easier to prepare a season 
of productions if  I know the peo
ple," Grizzle said.

Auditions for fall productions 
should begin the end of August, 
he said. Howard College fall 
semester of classes begins Aug. 
24. .

Grizzle said he hopes to open 
the productions up to the com
munity. Planstare in the works 
for performances to include use 
o f the Amphitheater at 
Comanche Trail Park.

Ken TundtaR, vice, president 
for Instructidn, said Howard

College is the center for cultur
al awareness in Howard 
County.

"We're pleased we've found 
someone like Clay who can get 
our program back up to speed 
and have productions this year, 
in both the Howard College the
ater and the Amphitheater at 
the park," Tunstall said.

Grizzle said his vision of the 
drama program for the college 
is threefold, and includes com
munity involvement.

"One, weYe a community col
lege, so our goal is to serve our

See DRAMA, Page 2

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

The trial of two brothers 
charged with cocaine posses
sion began today at 9 a.m. in 
118th District Court.

Charged with possession of 
cocaine over one gram but 
under four grams, a third 
degree felony, are Shon Ray 
Krueger, 19, and Eric Paul 
Krueger, 25.

Jury selection concluded

Monday, said District Attorney 
Hardy Wilkerson.

The two men are ikscuMd of 
an offense that O fc tlh ^
1:25 a m. on July 5," 19M, he 
said. » ‘ ,1

On that day,V formed Big 
Spring Police Otficer KedtR 
Jones responded call about 
Illegal popping o f fireworks 
within the city lin k s  in the 
4300 block o f W ^tiH w y. 80, 
Wilkerson said. "

"This was a case o f an officer

on the scene who observed the 
conduct, and he made an 
arrest," Wilkerson said.,

The charge against the 
Knuegers is possession of 1.3 
grams of cocaine. The third 
degree felony carries a two-lO 
year maximum sentence, and a 
^ne up to $10,000.

"Both defendants have filed an 
application for probation, 
which means they are both eli
gible for probation," he said.
' Neither defendaik^^has prior

TAAS
Local campus^: 
earn exemplary ■ 
rating from  TM
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

T r ia l b e g in s  fo r  b ro th e rs  e h a rg e d  w ith  p o s s e s s io n
felony convictions, and are 
therefore eligible for probation 
if found guilty during this frial, 
he said.

Wilkerson said he expects to 
call few witnesses, and the trial 
may conclude today.

■ Robert Miller, attorney for 
Shon Krueger, was in court and 
could not be reactwd for com
ment.

Don Richard, attorney for 
Paul Krueger, declined to com
ment.

Area schools received theif 
report cards Monday from tlw 
Texas Education Agency, am) 
locally, Kentwood Elementary 
and Sands Elementary campus* 
es received an exemplary rat
ing, the highest given.

"We think this is outstanding 
for Kentwood. This is the aec- 
ond year in a row, and our stu
dents, teachers and teaching 
staff are doing a great Job 
preparing the kids for the 
TAAS test as well as preparing, 
for an all-around education," 
said Kentwood principal-Steve 
Waggoner.

An exemplary score requires 
at least 90 percent of all stu
dents at the campus passing 
each subject on the Texas 
Assessment of Academic Skills 
test.

Also, a no more than a one 
percent dropout rate for the 
1996-97 school year, and at least 
94 percent attendance are 
required to receive the highest 
rating.

Zelda Bilbo, elementary prin
cipal for Sands Consolidated 
Independent School District, 
said the entire Ackerly commu-  ̂
nity is excited about the exem- 
plaiy rating.

Th is  is our second year to 
make it, and we've got dedicat: 
ed kids, parents, well, it's the 
whole community.

"Everyone is so supp9rtive, 
it's really everybody working 
together. I really appreciate my 
parents and my dedicated 
teachers," Bilbo said.

The scores are based on three 
separate areas; attendance 
reports, dropout rates and the 
passing rates of the TAAS test, 
according to TEA.

The spring 1998 TAAS test 
results are used for that portion 
of the computation. Dropout 
rates reflect the 1996-97 year, 
and attendance of 94 percent is 
required for all ratings on the 
report.

A recognized score requires 
at least 80 percent passing ttf all 
subject of the TAAS test, and no 
more than a 8.5 percent dropout 
rate.

An academically acceptable 
score provides for 40 percent df 
all students passing the entire 
TAAS test, and no more than »  
six percent dropo'Ut rate;

Marcy and Washington cam- 
puses Improved and received a  
recogn iz^  rating thie year, 
joining Moss Elementary.- 
Those three Big Spring cam
puses received the eecotid high
est rating. . '* •

Big Spring Independent 
School District received an 
acceptable overall score.* Big 
Spring Hi$h School, Baenr and* 
College Heights ekmintartse.- 
Goliad Middle School and 
Runnels Junior Hl6)i* idd 
received acceptable rattags.

"We've received outetm^dlng 
scores district wide. This goee 
back to the hard work ^  the 
kids, the parents and the tink
ers. This is a combined eflbrt 
and everyone has worked kvd, 
and we are very, very ]Dlenaed.* 
William McQueary, Big 
ISD superintendant, sakL.

Coahoma ISD raoelvaihl M K ' 
ognized overall score • tte iia>
ond highest possible ratU|g.̂ , 
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Joe
/ Serv ice  
IHoueton,

Puga
ice Tor Joe P u (a . 41.

formerly
Sprltif, it pending with Nalley- 
Pickle & WWelch Funeral Home.
jHe died Monday, Aug. 3.1986, 

In a Houston hospital.

Ethel A. Hickson
Service for Ethel A. Hickson, 

93, Rowlett, form erly o f Big 
Spring, is pending with NaUey- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

She died Monday, Aug. 3, 
1998, in a Rowlett nursing 
home.

Mildred Tunnell
'Service for Mildred Tunnell, 

81, Lubbock, w ill be 10 a.m. 
Wednesday, Aug. 5, 1998, in the 
Lamesa Church o f Christ. 
Burial w ill be in Lamesa 
Memorial Bark.

Mrs. Tunnell died Sunday, 
Aug. 2, at her residence.

She was born on Aug. 4, 1916, 
in l.,amosa. She married Cullen 
Tunnell on Jan. 14, 1952, in 
Lamesa. She was a lifelong res
ident o f Lamesa, m oving to 
Lubbock six months ago. Mrs. 
Tunnell was owner and opera
tor of the Kid's Shop. She and 
her husband owned and operat
ed Tunnell's Jewelry. She was a 
member of the l.,amesa Church 
of Christ.

‘Survivors include: her hus
band, Cullen Tunnell, of 
Lubbock, one son, Larry 
Bristow of Ocala, Fla.; three 
broth(*rs, John Joseph (Joe) 
M edlin o f Lubbock, .Cecil 
Jerome Medlin o f Edmond, 
Okla., and Isaac (Ike) Medlin of 
Lamesa; three grandchildren; 
and three great-grandchildren.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home, Lamesa

TEST
Continued from Page 1

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
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Harriett J. Cox, 80, died 
l-riday. Services are pending.

NALLE Y -P IC K LE  
& W E LC H  

Funeral Home

m .

Tiinity Memorial Park 
and Cl amatory

906 Gragg St. 
(915) 267-6331

Joe Puga, 41, died Monday. 
Services are pending with 
Nalley-Plckle & W elch 
f  uneral Home.

Klhel A. Hickson, 92, died 
Monday. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Plckle & Welch 
Funeral Home.
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nted rating going to tba dit> 
trtet and tha alasMBtaiy cai8* 
pot. Qwdan Cttjr High SchMl 
raealvad aa gooaptabla rattng.

Oradjr ItD raoalvad an aeoape-
ablt rating for tha both tha dit- 

and tha campus.tiict and
Stanton I8D raealvad an over 

all acceptable ifwtlng fmr the dis
trict. Ilie elementary, middle 
•chool and high echool campus- 
ae also received an acceptable 
•core.

Statewide, 1,037 districts were 
given ratings by the TEA. Of 
those, 130 received exemplary 
•cores, compered to 65 districts 
last year.

Recognised districts In the 
state totaled 328, up Arom 321 
last year. Five hundred and 
elghty-one districts received 
academically acceptable rat
ings, a drop from 650 districts 
last year.

Six districts received academ
ically unacceptable ratings, and 
two districts received unaccept
able scores, with a special 
accreditation Investigation foot
noted.

Campus totals o f 6,053 
statewide received scores. Sixty 
campuses received low ratings, 
a drop from the 67 campuses 
reporting low scores last year.

Exemplary ratings were hand
ed out to 1,042 campuses. Last 
year 663 campuses received the 
highest score.

Recognized scores last year 
totaled 1,617, and increased to 
1,641 campuses for this year. 
Acceptable ratings were given 
to 3,310 campuses this year, a 
decrease fTom the 3.679 campus
es who scored .iicceptable last 
year.

'Improvement of this magni
tude doesn't happen easily. This 
is a direct result of teachers, 
students and administrators 
working hard each and every 
school day to Improve academic 
performance.' said Education 
Commissioner Mike Moses.

HEAT
Continued from Page 1

three Coahoma campuses, ele
mentary. junior high and high 
school, also received a recog
nized rating.

'It takes a tremendous amount 
. of work to accomplish this kind 
: of student.success. We are very 

proud of the hard work^of our 
•. students, the support of our paur- 
*ents and the dedication of our 
teachers. We hope to continue 
having this type of success." 
said Cindy Fowler, principal for 
(k)ahoma Elementary.

Forsan IS!) scored second 
highest, with an overall recog- 

' ni/.od rating for the district. 
Elbow Elementary and junior 
high/senior jiigh school cam
puses each received a recog
nized score.

’ We're really excited about 
these scores. Things like this 
don't come easy. This Is due to 
the hard work of the teachers 
and students who get ths Job 
done We also have a lot of par
ents who are willing to go that 
extra mile.' said Gary Rotan, 
assistant principal for Forsan 
Jr/Sr High School.

Glasscock County ISD in 
! r<anlen City received the sec- 
: ond highest score, with a recog-

SWIM
Continued from Page 1

DRAMA
Continued from Page 1

ALLXM ‘5
FURNITURE
100 MUm  Free Delivery

303 Scurry PH. 3S7-«37S
Big Spring. Tnas

gram is to include mors tradi 
tlonally clasald produetions, 
§aek as SKakaepeare, as well as
contemporary pieces like Neil 
Simon.

*1 got into theater to {day parts 
like Oedipuc and lago, claesic 
pieces that will still be around 
100 years, from pow. I hope to 
Introduce these Into the sea
son's schedule,* Grizzle said.

Increase afternoon and night
time thunderstorms following 
afternoon heating.

The change in the weather 
came about after a high-pres
sure dome that had been domi
nating the weather over the 
entire state for much of the 
summer weakened and moved 
to the east.

It was when that dome was 
over West Texas that the area 
recorded its hottest tempera
tures o f the year, including 112 
degrees on June 27.

Since it has moved to thoeast, 
temperatures from Dallas to 
Corpus Christ! have reached as 
high as 108 degrees with the 
heat Index at 122 degrees in 
Tyler on Sunday.

foosball, ping pong and wood
working shop in the program 
Basketball and other games are 
available in the gymnasium 
The club has a computer room, 
and also a quiet study room for 
homework after school, he said

Andrles, who celebrates 30 
years with the Boys Club in Big 
Spring this year, said staff 
camp was canceled this year 
because of the heat.

The City of Big Spring 
Swimming Pool at Comanche 
Trail Park will close for the sea
son Aug. 14. Assistant manager 
Devon Swafford said staff are 
still considering how to send-off 
the 1998 summer.

'We were pretty bu|y at the 
beginning of the season, but it's 
slowed down lately,' he said.

An average of 50-100 persons 
visited the pool each day this 
summer. Generally, attendance 
is about 150 a day, he said.

'We had 200 kids for Splash 
In,' he said.

Many swimmers were leaving 
the pool with sunburn, he said.

'It's so hot, it (the heat and 
sun) cooks you,' he said.

The city swimming pool 
charges $1.50 per person per 
day. The YMCA pool costs $2 
per day per person.

community,' he said.
'Second, we have a responsi

bility to the student to chal
lenge them academically and 
artistically,' he said.

His th M  vision for the pro-

A B I <. S I* KI ,\

K o u M )  I III:  T o w n

Si m>RT Gr(H rs
TUESDAY

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit 
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 prm., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ d iabetic support 

gjfoup, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced death o f a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday in 
February, April, June, August. 
October and December in the 
Family L ife  Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f each month, 7-8 
p.m>. VA Medical Center room 
213®Call Beverly Rice, 268-5077.

•"Most Excellent W ay,” an 
addiction support group, 3610 
Dixon, call 264-9900.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Fam ily Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
Copnty Mental Health Center, 
meets the second Tuesdayof 
each month at 5.30 p.m. at 319 
Runnels. For more information 
call Shannon Nabors at 263- 
0027.

•The Big Spring Alliance for 
the M entally III meets the 
fourth Tuesday of each month 
at 6:30 p.m. at 409 Runnels (for
merly the TU building) For fur 
ther infoi nation call Sondra at 
267-7220

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald M eyer, D.Min., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling, Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients at 
the F irst.C hristian  Church, 
Appointments for counseling 
sarwices are made by^ llu ig-J i 
800-329-4144.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 
p.m., St. M ary's Episcopal 
Church. Call 26B-4189 (pager 
no.)

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m.. St. Stephen's Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 26,3 8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m 12 and 12 study

•Narcotic Anonymous, 8 p.m. 
St M ary's Episcopal 
Church.Call 268-4189 (pager no.) 
Step study.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas will have 
Sharon iieam, who is a licensed 
professional counselor interim 
specializing in play therapy for 
children, adolescent counseling 
and women’s issues, available 
for clients at the First 
Presbyterian Church, Runnels 
and Eighth St Appointments 
for counseling services are 
made by calling 1 800-329-4144.

IF  YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING . PLEASE  
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

Entraiits must be enrolled in 
an area high school of Howard 
County or a county adjoining 
Howard or enrolled at Howard 
College.

Entry forms are available at 
the Howard County Extension 
o ffice . Big Spring Area 
Chamber, o f Commerce, 
Athletic. .Supply and Joy's 
Hallm ark. Entries must be 
returned to the County 
Extension,office by Aug. 26 and 
a $25 sponsorship fee must 
accompany all entries.

THE KOUNTRY KIDS CON
TE ST, sponsored by the 
Howard County Fair, w ill be 
10:30 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 5, at 
the Fair Grounds. Boys and 
girls ages 0-5 years old are eli
g ib le  to enter and w ill be 
Judged according to age groups.

Entries are due to the 
Howard County Extension 
Office by Sept. 2, and must Le 
accompanied by the $10 entry 
fee.

Children entered in the 
Kountry Kids contest must be 
attired in a sportswear garment 
of at least 50 percent cotton.

Entry forms are available at 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
the County Extension office. 
Contact the County Extension 
o ffice  at 264-2236 for entry 
guidelines.

W ESTSID E C O M M U N ITY  
CENTER W ILL  have registra
tion for the school term pro
gram on Aug. 5 7 at the 
Westside Community Day Care 
Center from 9 a.m. to noon and 
1 to 4 p.m.

For more in form ation  call 
263-7841.

Strait sets 
record for 
GMA award ’ 
nominations

Briefs

JURO RS C A L L E D  TO 
APPEAR in County Court for 
Judge Ben Lockhart on 
Wednesday need to be aware of 
a change in schedule These 
jurors should jiot appear until 9 
a.m. Thursday.

FREE AN D  REDUCED- 
PRICE LUNCH policies have 
been announced by local and 
area schools. These programs 
serve ch ildren  under the^ 
National School Lunch and' 
Breakfast Program. To review 
the policy, or for more informa
tion, contact the school district 
office.

ENTRY FORMS ARE NOW
availab le  for the Howard 
County Fair Queen Contest. 
Entrants w ill be Judged on 
Saturday, Aug. 29, at the Big 
Spring Mall and the 1998 Queen 
w ill be crowned on Monday, 
Aug. 31, during the Fair

I I \ \ s  I ( ) I I I K'l
l ‘ |f 1 3: 9,9,1 

f  \SM 5:7,9,12,13,27

LeAnn Rimes got any noniine- 
tlons.
' Hill, Loveless. Martina 
McBride, Lee Ann Womack and 
Yearwood will compete for best 
female vocalist. Up for best 
vocal group are Alabama, 
Diamond Rio, the Dixie Chicks, 
The Mavericks and Sawyer 
Brown.

Competing .with Strait and 
Brooks for best album are 
Shanla Twain with her "Come 
On O ve r ,"  McGraw w ith 
"E ve ryw h ere " and Loveless 
w ith  "L o n g  Stretch o f 
Lonesome."

E lv is  Presley, Tammy 
Wynette and George Morgan, 
and country music business 
executive E.W. "Bud” Wendell, 
w ill be inducted into the 
Country Music Hall o f Fame 
during the awards show.

Gill w ill be host o f the show 
for the seventh consecutive 
year.

Fi r i /EMS

R e c o r d s

Follow ing ie a summary o f 
B ig Spring " F ire
Department/EMS reports:

MONDAY
12:28 a.m. - 3200  ̂block 

Cornell, medical call, patient 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center. •

8:13 a.m. - 500 block NW 7th, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

1:30 p.m. - 1200 block Gregg, 
traffic accident, patient trans
ported to SMMC.

2:57 p.m. — 100 block Airbase 
Road, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

3:59 p.m; — 2000 block 
Virginia, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

7:50 p.m. — 3200 block 
Parkway, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

11:04 p.m. — 1500 block E. 
-11th, m edical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

Monday's high 102 
Monday's low 73 
Average high 96 
Average low 71 
Record high 110 in 1943 
Record low 61 in 1975 
Precip. Monday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Month's normal 0.06 
Year to date 6.48 
Normal for the year 10.82

P o l ic e

M arkets

NASHVJLLJB., Teun. (A P ) -  
Creorge.Stftdi bftfiSUUP thu i^pst- 
nominated perform er in 
Country Music Association his
tory todgy, getting five nomina
tions -^ '-includ ing one as 
Entertainer of the Year.

Strait, 46. a Texas-based tradi
tional country piusic singer, 
now has 47 CMA award nomi
nations over his 17-year career, 
surpassing M erle H aggard ’s 
record of 43.

Strait has won 10 CMA 
awards. Including best male 
vocalist and album for the past 
two years. He was named best 
entertainer in 1989 and 1990.

Singers Deana Carter, Neal 
McCoy and Jo Dee M essina 
announced the nominations at 
a morning news conference. 
The winners will be^nounced 
on Sept. 23.

Cart dr and Messina both were 
nominated for best video, for 
Messina’s "B ye” and Carter’s 
"D id  I Shave My Legs for 
This?”

Strait also was nominated for 
best male vocalist, album ("One 
Step at a Tim e” ), music video 
( ‘ ‘Carry ing Your Love W ith 
Me” ) and single ( " I  Just Want 
to Dance With You” ).

Folk singer-songwriter John 
Prlne picked up a nomination 
for Song of the Year for co-writ
ing Strait’s hit ” I Just Want to 
Dance With You”  with Roger 
Ckx)k.

Last year’s Entertainer of the 
Year, Garth Brooks, got four 
nominations: best entertainer, 
male vocalist, vocal event ("In  
Another’s Eyes”  with Trisha 
Yearwood) and album 
( “Sevens*'). Faith H ill, Patty 
Loveless and Tim McGraw also 
got four nominations apiece.

Rounding out the best enter
tainer category with Strait and 
Brooks are Vine*! Gill, McGraw 
and the duo Brooks A Dunn. 
The best maid vocalist nomi
nees are Strait. Brooks, G ill. 
McGraw and (Collin Raye.

The 6,100 Industry workers 
who vote on the awards 
snubbed two popular sjngers. 
N either A lan  Jdekson nor

Dec. cotton 70.12 cents, up 4 
points; Sept, crude 13.80, up 10 ; 
Cash hogs steady at 36.50; cash 
steers steady at 59 cents even; 
Aug. lean hog ftitures 50.02 up 
37 points; Aug. live cattle 
futures 58.92, up 60 points, 
opurtesy: DulUi Corporadon.
.Nooa SMotM pfoviiled by Etlwanl D. Joas* 
&Co.
Index 8738.34
Volume 212,807,^0
ATT 59)U ■%
Amoco 40% -%
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Calenergy Inc. 27%
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De Beers 16li
Diagnostic Health 8\ ■'k 
DuPont 63% 1%
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Exxon 68\
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NUV 9\ nc
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SUver 5.34- 5.38

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activ ity  between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. Tuesday:

• M A R IC E LA  GONZALES, 
18, was arrested on local war
rants.

• M ARTINEZ OSWALASUB,
44, was arrested on local war
rants.

• THEFT in the 1100 block of 
N, Lamesa, the 2700 block of 
Carol, the 3300 block of Duke, 
and the 1200 block ofE. 11th.

• BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING in the 900 block of E. 2nd.

• C R IM IN AL MISCHIEF in 
the 700 block of E. 4th, and the 
400 block of E. 4th.

• C R IM IN A L  T R E S PA S S
W ARNING in the 400 blodk of 
N. Scurry. ' ;-n

• HARASSMENT in the 2300' 
block of Marshall.

• ASSAULT in the 800 block 
of Creighton, and the 900 block 
of Runnels.

Sheriff

The Howard County Sheriffs 
O ffice reported the following 
activity between 8 a.m. Monday 
and 8 a.m. Tuesday;

• T E R R Y  B YR D , 28, was 
arrested for harassment/tele- 
phone.

• R U TH IE  M A R IE 'M U R - 
PHEE, 28, was arrested on a 
motion to revoke parole/driving 
while intoxicated.

• ALISHA FAY MCGEE, 20. 
was arrested for criminal tres
pass and two counts of theft.

Correction

Joe Juarez, 25, was arrested 
for public intoxication only, 
not for possession of marijua
na. as was reported by the Big 
Spring Police Department 
Monday.
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Whke
WA8HINQTON (A P j -- The 

White Hons^ battle to keep pros- 
ecuttnrs in the Monica Lewinsky 
case ft-om questioning its 
lawyers about their advice to 
President Clinton has< reached 

~ its last avenue as Chief Justice 
William Retoquist weighs an 
emergency r^uest to irttoivene.

A  fMeral appeals ciourt on 
Monday turhed down h White 
House request to stop prosecu
tors fi*om questioning presiden
tial lawyers like Bruce Lindsey, 
the Clinton confidant at the 
center of the months-long legal 
fight over the legal doctrine 

t known as attorney-client privi
lege.

Prosecutors also subpoenaed

-  r

another White fiduse las 
•Lanny BMuar. ahd^Mered 1 
to appear before the grand Jury 

-today. * •  - -
The wKite H ou * wants to 

temporally block the testimony 
' until the Supreme Court consid
ers this fall whether to decide 
the issue of whether govern
ment, lawyers enjoy the same 
attornev-client confidentiality 
as private attorneys.

Independent Counsel Kenneth 
Starr is pressing to wrap up his 
investigation into an alleged 
presidential affair and cover-up, 
and has won rulings by a judge 
and thtf U S. Court of Appeals 
ordering the testimony.'

The dispute now goes to

Rehnquist, whb fbpst decide 
whether to Issuh'an hmeneimy 
stay that tempiHmly bloelcs the 
testimony or simply allow pros
ecutors to proceed with ques
tioning.

Lindsey, the White House 
deputy counsel and one of 
Clinton’a closest and oldest 
friends, is recovering from back 
surgery and the more immedi
ate concern for presidential 
lawyers was Breuer.

Legal sources familiar with 
his subpoena last week said 
Breuer, who has helped the 
White House respond to subpoe
nas in various investigations, 
was expected to appear as 
ordered but wasn’t expected to

testimony readies last r e s ^
much firsthand infor- 
about the relj^tibnship 

Lewinsl^ and the

possess
mation 
between Ms 
president.

But prosecutors probing possi
ble obstruction of justice and 
witness tampering wanted to 
question him about, ̂ ha t he 
may have obseryed hf the early 
days of the Lew)nsky controver
sy when the\,WUm House 
sought to contain damage.

The White House has been 
arguing unsuccessfully that 
lawyers such as Lindsey and 
Breuer should not be forced to 
testify about their conversa
tions with Clinton because it 
would violate the president’s 
right to seek confidential legal

Holloway Jobnsbri and a 
udge panel 6f the U.S.

FBI seizes guns, spy books from  suspect's cabin

advice. . i i -
But in b case that;foCused 'on 

.Lindsey,''U.S. District Judge 
Norma r ‘
three-jut! _
Court of̂  Appeals Have sided 
with Starr in ruling that gov
ernment-paid lawyers' cannot 
use the attorney-client privilege 
to keep ftpm testifying in a fed
eral criminal inve^gation of 
possible government wrongdo
ing.

The White House disclosed 
Monday its planned to appeal to 
the Supre)ne Court, and it filed 
the requ'^t for an emergency 
stay that would put the lawyers’ 
testimony on hold until the 
appeal wite decided. ,

lH I. t.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  FBI 
agents searching the remote 
mountain cabin of a man 
charged with killing two police 
officers inside the Capitol found 
spy manuals, a diagram, ammu
nition and guns.

Russell E. Weston Jr.’s alleged 
motives are unclear, but inves
tigators searched his cabin, his 
parents’ Illinois home and other 
places for evidence Weston 
planned the July 24 killings.

In the Rimini, Mont., cabin 
where Weston lived part-time, 
agents found a shotgun, a .22 
caliber handgun, a plastic bottle 
of gun powder and books titled, 
"The Spy Game,’’ “ Don’t Bug 
Me,’’ and “ Private Intelligence

Secrets.”
An FBI account of the search 

was unsealed by a federal court 
in Montana on Monday. The 
account also revealed that 
agents seized various docu
ments, including an envelope 
described as, “ public info 
Freeman - CNN,” and a “ CIA 
packet.”

It is unclear whether Weston 
was a sympathizer with the 
antigovernment Montana 
Freemen, or whether he corre
sponded with news agencies 
such as CNN.

Agents also seized a partial 
copy of the Montana legal code, 
letters, a notebook and a suit
case containing a diagram. The

search warrant account did not 
detail those findings.

Meanwhile, Weston’s lawyer 
argued Monday that his client 
is in no shape to appear in 
court. Weston is charged with 
killing federal police officers 
and could face the death penal
ty if  convicted. He"r^malns hos
pitalized in stable condition, 
recovering from gunshot 
wounds he received in the 
exchange of gunfire July 24.

“ He is in no condition to be 
able to be brought to court,’ ’ fed
eral Public Defender A.J. 
Kramer wrote in papers filed in 
U.S. District Court. Kramer sug
gested Aug. 18 or 19 for 
Weston’s arraignment, which

will be the first time he formal
ly hears the charges against 
him.

Arraignments are supposed to 
take place within three days of 
a person’s arrest but may be 
delayed at the request of one 
side or the other. In Weston’s 
case, prosecutors do not object 
to holding off on the arraign
ment, which will be their first 
glimpse of the suspect, although 
the federal judge in the case is 
wary of a long delay. In the 
meantime, Weston is held with
out bond and under heavy 
guard at D.C. General Hospital.

Weston has not entered a plea. 
His lawyers appear to be explor
ing an insanity defense.

Feds in vestiga te  p oss ib le  v io la tion s  b y  A T M  n etw orks
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

Government investigators are 
looking into whether the 
nation’s largest networks of 
ATM machines are illegally pre
venting small banks from elimi
nating double charges.

The Justice Department’s 
Antitrust Division is examining 
the possibility of “ discriminato
ry practices” by the major ATM 
networks. Justice spokeswoman 
Gina Talamona said. She 
declined further comment.

Doug Rozman, a spokesman 
for credit card giant 
MasterCard International, said 
his company was "cooperating

fully with this investigation.” 
MasterCard owns the Cirrus 
ATM network, one o f the 
nation’s two biggest. He 
declined to elaborate.

The other giant ATM net
work, Plus, is owned by Visa 
USA Inc. Nearly all the nation’s 
major banks, in turn, are mem
bers of the MasterCard and Visa 
groups. Spokesmen for Visa 
weren’t immediately available 
for comment.

At issue is whether smaller 
banks that belong to the net
works, some of which wish to 
form their own rival groups 
that wouldn’t impose ATM sur

charges, are unfairly forced to 
follow the networks’ rules.

ATM surcharges kick in when 
customers use an automated 
teller machine operated by a 
bank other than their own. 
ATM surcharges now average 
$1.27, with the most common 
being $1.50, and 64 percent of 
the nation’s banks impose them, 
according to a recent study by 
congressional investigators.

Critics of the practice, most 
notably consumer groups and 
Sen. Alfonse D’Amato, R-N.Y., 
chairman of the Senate Banking 
Committee,* maintain that the 
ATM '‘ surcharges put smaller

banks.and credit unions at a 
disadvantage to big institutions. 
Customers, they say, are driven 
to switch their accounts to a 
bigger bank rather than pay 
surcharges for using its ATM.

Large banks oppose the bill, 
insisting that ATM fees are 
clearly disclosed and consumers 
enjoy having the 24-hour conve
nience. But some small banks 
also have criticized the ATM 
surcharges as anti-cqippetitive.

Stephen Mahinka, an 
antitrust attorney who repre
sents MAC, said that "there 
have been subpoenas” i^ued by 
the Justice Departrrietll!.’* fl 
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"The attonMSNdif^ privUege 
is a bedrocKprincIple of- our 
legal system,’’ White' House 
Counsel Charles F.C. Ruff said.

But the full U.S. Court of 
Appeals immediate^ refused to 
grant the order, MMving the 
matter in the hands of the 
nation’s chief justice. Rehnquist 
could decide alone whether to 
issue the emergency order, or 
send the matter to the full nine- 
member court.

Rehnquist refused to inter
vene last month when the White 
House made a last-minute plea 
to him to block testimony by 
Secret Service officers until the 
Supreme Court considered the 
legal issues. ,

House rushes billion 
farm aid package to president
WASHINGTON (AP) — Congress has sent President Clinton 

legislation allowing farmers to get $5.5 billion in payments soon
er than already scheduled — and more is coming as lawmakers 
rush to address an election-year farm downturn.

“ I recognize there are other things that need to be done,” said 
Rep. Larry Combest, R-Texas. “ This is in fact only one of the 
arrows lu a quiver that.we hope we can combat this crisis with."

Copgress is considering a $500 million emergency aid measure 
— a consensus is emerging that it will have to be raised to $1 bil
lion or more - for farmers who have suffered from drought, dis
ease and wet weather. '

And bipartisan support is gaining to replenish the 
International Monetary Fund to help tottering Asian economies 
resume buying U.S. farm goods and other products.

The bill approved by House voice vote Monday would allow 
farmers to receive all or part of their federal transition payments 
for fiscal 1999 on Oct. 1, instead of waiting for two Installments 
during the year. President Clinton has indicated he would sign 
it. I

“ It is a sound step that we can take today that can reassure pro
ducers and their bankers that the farmers’ entire assets can be 
availablerto address the current situation,’’ said Rep. Bob Smith, 
R-Ore., chairman of the House Agriculture Committee.

The transition payments, created by the 1996 “ Freedom to 
Farm” law to help wean farmers off subsidies that fluctuated 
based on commodity prices, are gradually declining and are ort 
track to end by 2002. . . ’

The money would spwtLsome ready cash to farmers who are 
enduring a projected $7.5 billion decline in income this year com
pared with last year because of flagging Asian exports and huge 
worldwyle crop production, in this year’s first quarter, farm 
income was down 35 percent from the same period in 19% —. a 
time of high commodity prices.

Since the farmers were due to receive the money anyway, some 
lawmakers said it shouldn’t be viewed as a permanent answer to 
the downturn, especially in regions hit by disasters like the 
drought-stricken Southwest or the overly wet northern Plains.

“ This legislation does not in any way address fully the severi- 
p rt ib l^ iT ’ iiW 'Rep. P W  Mfhke; D-Minn.

y o n i  \ t i \ H  *^ -4  - ...................
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Report: United States renewirig NATO mifitaiy threat for Kosovo
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Clinton administration says 
NATO has approved contin
gency plans to use firepower 
against advancing Serb forces 
in Kosovo and that a “ humani
tarian catastrophe” could envel
op tens of thousands of ethnic 
Albanians who have fled their 
homes.

The plans, which are centered 
on an aerial assault, are in the 
process of undergoing final 
“ refinements,” State Depart 
ment spokesman, James P.

Rubin, said Monday. He-called 
the development important.

A NATO official, speaking 
from the organization’s head
quarters in Brussels, Belgium, 
said that “by next week all the 
planning will be more or less 
finished.”

The NATO Council sought to 
demonstrate its resolve to 
Yugoslav President Slobodan 
Milosevic by postponing its 
usual August vacation. State 
Department officials said.

'jjiere was no immediate word

on what would trigger an attack 
by NATO. Nor was It clear 
whether the administration was 
trying mostly to unnerve 
Milosevic by raising the threat 
again publicly.

In Kosovo, a weekend of fight
ing displaced tens of thousands 
of people, some of them forced 
to take refuge in forests outside 
towns and beyond the immedi
ate reach of relief organizations.

“ The living conditions are 
clearly deplorable,” Rubin said. 
“ What I’m talking about is the

humanitarian catastrophe that 
could occur in a matter of 
weeks if we don’t get the aid to 
the people who are in desperate 
need.”

The offensive broke a pledge 
by Milosevic to halt Serb 
attacks so U.S. and European 
diplomats could try to arrange 
talks for a settlement between 
Belgrade and ethnic Albanian 
insurgents in the Serbian 
province.

State Department officials 
declined to offer analyses on

whether Milosevic was trying to 
strengthen his negotiating hand 
by making territorial gains or 
was trying to-rupture the diplo
matic drivje.

Instead, they raised the possi
bility that NATO may strjke the 
Serbs to assist the beleaguered 
ethnic Albanian civilian^

A NATOJiombardment helped 
drive Milosevic and the 
Yugoslav Republic into negotia
tions to end an ethnic war in 
Bosnia-Herzegovina in 1995.

But Croats and Muslims in

that conflict had already fought 
Serb insurgents to a virtual 
draw on the ground, proving to 
Belgrade that it could not win a 
clear-cut victory in Bosnia.

A senior U.S. official empha
sized that the current planning 
is focused on an air attack.

Rubin said an attack would 
not have to be approved by all of 
the six countries that make up 
the contact group on the former 
Yugoslavia — the U.S., Russia, 
Britain, France, Germany and 
Italy.

Protein  linked to nerve cell dea th
LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) -  The 

discovery of a protein that acts 
as a catalyst for the rapid 
destruction of nerve cells could 
lead to treatments to slow 
Alzheimer’s disease and help 
cancer patients, researchers 
say.

Mark P. Mattson, a professor 
at the University of Kentucky’s 
Sanders-Brown Research Center 
on Aging, announced Monday 
that he and fellow researcher 
Qing Guo found high levels of 
the protein “ Par-4” in the brain 
nerve cells of Alzheimer’s 
patients.

Depending on the part of the 
brain examined, Alzheimer’s 
patients were found to have 
from four to 18 times the level 
of Par-4 compared to those with
out the disease.

Tests showed that preventing 
the genetic creation of the pro
tein made the nerve cells more 
likely to survive, said Mattson, 
whose findings were published

in the August issue of the jour
nal Nature Medicine.

In Alzheimer’s, where nerve 
cell death is the cause of the dis
ease, blocking Par-4 could slow 
the disease’s advance, and could 
also have application to other 
neurodegenerative disorders 
such as Parkinson’s disease, 
Huntington’s disease and Lou 
Gehrig’s disease, he said.

Any Par-4-based therapies for 
Alzheimer’s would not be a cure 
for the degenerative disease but 
a way of slowing or preventing

the death of irreplaceable nerve 
cells that are crucial to learning 
and memory, Mattson said. He 
added that such therapies are at 
least five to 10 years away.

Ru(Jy Xanzi, an associate pro
fessor of neurology at Harvard, 
called the research promising, 
but said Par-4 is only one of a 
series of proteins involved in 
nerve cell death.

“ It’s not clear yet exactly 
which proteins in the cell death 
pathway are the best target,” 
Tanzi said
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NEED SOME 
EXTRA CASH
FOR BACK TO SCHOOL?
GET UP TO $2,000

FOR 10 MONTHS 
AT

10% A.P.R.
BIG SPRING STATE 

HOSPITAL FEDERAL
CREDIT UNION
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iique gift is here.
Buy anything Clinique (or $16.50 Of 

fnore and lake home “Surprise 
Rsckage.’J ig h i of the roost useful, 
roosi wanted Clinique makeup and 
skin care specialists. One Bonus lo a 
customer, please, per event.
While supplies Iasi. Better hurry,
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DITO RIAL
iXkingress shall make no law res j^ fln g  an establish-

the f i -^  exercise thereof:mem o f religion, or proh ib iting
o r abridging the freedom o f speech, o r o f the press:-or 
the rieh t o f the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government fo r  a redress o f grievances.

•First A mendment

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spripg Herald unless othenwise indicated.

C lw oli WNNanw John H. Walker
Publisher Managing Editor

Oabbla Jwwan
Features Editor

BNI McClellan
News Editor
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Teachers merit
respect, thanks

wasn't that long ago when moms and dads
m  stood with smiles on their faces as they watched
■  their sons and daughters receive their diplomas, 

j K  a rite of passing into adulthood.
It was just over two months ago -  May 22 for Big 

Spring, to be exact. A week later for some area 
seniors.

How could it be that the process is beginning to 
start all over again. ^

Educators are returning to the classroom next week 
to begin preparing another class of seniors, another 
class of sophomores, sixth graders, kindergartners.

Teachers today have an incredible responsibility. 
Not only are they required to educate our children in 
English, algebra, science and history, too many 
times the role of surrogate parent has been thrust 
upon them.

They are counselors, confidants, psychologists, 
peace keepers and nurses of the mind and body.

Teaching is a chosen vocation; it's not a job one 
wanders into. Most educators teach because they 
haVe a compelling desire to help others. They have a 
genuine love for people, and a desire to see them 
prosper, to grow.

They are the ones we, as parents, entrust our chil
dren to as many as eight hours a day, five days a 
week, for the better part of nine months. We expect - 
demand, in fact -  that they turn our sons and daugh 
ters into well-mannered, competent, educated youttg 
men and women... even when sometimes they arrive 
for class as unkempt, unfed, disrespectful hooligans.

Let's remember that these educators are charged 
with shaping the minds which are responsible for 
the future. They deserve our thanks and our respect.

Other V iews

In a recent discussion. 
NAACP President Kweisi 
Mfume contended that black 
Americans face more obstacles 
to success today than in the 
past. That’s simply not true.

Certainly racisr' h..s become 
less visible now tuat the 
">yhites Only” signs have 
been taken down. That doesn't 
mean it has disappeared, but 
racism is not the overwhelm 
Ing barrier to success that it 
was only a generation ago

Thanks to the National 
Association for the 
Advancement of Colored 
People and other groups and 
Individuals, we have made 
Immense progress. Progress 
brings new challenges. New 
challenges require new 
responses.

And institutions that fail to 
confront new challenges with 
new responses eventually 
crumble from disuse. That 
even applies to an organiza 
tion as famous and revered as 
the NAACP.

Springfield (Ohio) 
News-Sun

The world market for wheat

is glutted right now, and i f •
U S. sanctions prevent 
Pakistan from buying 
American wheat, other pro 
ducers will happily fill the 
orders. The effect of the sane 
tions would be to reward 
Canadian and Australian 
growers and punish Northwest 
farmers.

A broader review of sane 
tions is in order. In the case 
of Pakistan, the imposition 
and revocation of sanctions 
sends a mixed message that 
undoubtedly will be read as a 
softening of U S. opposition to 
nuclear testing.

It would have been better to 
choose appropriate sanctions 
after the testing occurred, 
rather than having to back 
away from sanctions that were 
automatically imposed under 
the 1994 law.

The United States can clear 
ly state its belief that Pakistan 
should use it resources To feed 
its people, not to build nuclear 
weapons But denying 
Pakistan the opportunity to 
buy Northwest wheat won’t 
help make that point.

T he Register-Guard, 
Eugene, Oregon

Li ri  ER rouciES
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
• Limit your letters to no more than .'kK) words.
• Sign your letter
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street 

address for veriHcation purposes.
• I.«tters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring Herald. 

P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. 79721.

How To Contact Us
In order that we m lght._^tter serve your needs, we offer several ways 

in w4iich you may contact ds:
•  In person at 710 Scurry St.
•  By telephone at 263-7331
•  By fax at 264-7205
•  ^  a-mail at either bsherald9xrDadstx.com or 

jwallta t# xfoadstx.com.
•  By mall at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. 79721

 ̂ •  Our normal hours of operation are from 7:30 a.m. until 5 p.m.

L a tes t in i'abou t V ie tn am  vets

The media lie about the 
use of nerve gas In 
Vietnam is only the lat 
ast of a long string of 
lies about Viemao) vets in 

what former Secretary of the 
Navy James 
Webb calls 
“ the media's

deep roolft‘*'to the elite among 
the old anti-war left whose > 
members nbt Only avoided mil
itary service bi|t openly derid
ed those who went to Vietnam 
as either stupid or evil.”

When their clajm that the 
Vietnamese communists had 
benign intentions was refuted

C h a r l e y
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war on 
Vietnam 
vets."

Webb, by 
the way, 
ought to be 
persuaded to 
run for presi
dent. He’s 
that rare pub
lic figure 
these days
who com- .........-...-....
bines intelli-
gence and courage with a high 
sense of honor. He is hated by 
the right people -  feminists, 
opportunists, political generals 
and admirals who sell out their 
men for their own careers, and 
the average whining leftist 
That is a sterling recommenda
tion.

Webb recently ripped into the 
subject of the war on Vietnam 
vets in an article in which he 
pointed out the hostility

by their S ^ in ls t actions, the 
1 ^  Just lied even

toward those who fought has

anti-war I
more. That ii| the pattern 
among the rim afr that makes 
up today’s elite. Many of these 
despicable people occupy high 
positions in the media, the uni
versities and. of course, gov
ernment.

Webb lists several lies repeat
edly told about Vietnam veter
ans and then exposes them.

It was claimed, for example, 
that the war was fought by the 
poor and the minorities forced 
to go by the draft. Webb says 
acidly that while the elite 
ducked out, the middle class 
showed up.

Of those who died, 86 percent 
were white and 12.5 percent 
were bfack. Volunteers 
accounted for 77 percent of the 
battle deaths.

He upends the lie peddled 
that Vietnam veterans were 
“ overdecorated” by showing 
the contrasts between the

medals issu^  in World War II 
and thoae In Vietnam. Vietnam 
sbldlers w6re not overdecorat
ed. They earned their medals 
the qld-fiuliloiiad way. They 
fought bravely and often died ‘ 
for them.

Furthermore, Webb exposes 
the canard that the Vietnam 
vet was a disgruntled, disillu
sioned soldier. In the largest 
survey ever done of them, a

fighting men won the war on 
the ground. Hanoi admitted it 
lost 1.1 million soldiers dead 
plus another 300,000 missing in 
aefion. That’s acslnst 58,000 
American and 254,000 South 
Vietnamese losses. The war
was lost. Just as the commu-

dieted,.not in Vietnamnists predict 
but in the American media and 
on American streets and cam-

whopping 91 percent in combat 
thesaid they were glad they served 

theiE country, 74 percent said 
they even enjoyed their time in 
the military, and two out of 
three said they would go back 
to Vietnam -  even If they knew 
in advance what the outcome 
would be.

The men who fought in 
Vietnam were as good as the 
Americans who fought in any 
other war.

What was different for them 
was that the country they 
fought for wasn’t as good as it 
had been in the past. Instead of 
receiving a well-done, they got 
spit on by lousy leftists other 
civilians didn’t have the guts 
to confront.

Webb also lashes Hollywood 
for Its uniformly negative pic
turing of the American soldier 
in Vietnam. The American

puses.
A lot of the anti-war propa

ganda was fueled by people 
who pretended to have been in 
combat in Vietnam. Many of 
these were fakes. Webb says a 
qgw book by B.G. Burkett, 
“ Stolen Valor,”  looks into 1,7(X) 
cases where people distorted or 
lied about their service in 
Vietnam.

This book, Webb says, "con
stitutes a damnation of the 
major media so great that the  ̂
CNN-Time story on sarin will ' 
take its rightful context as a 
rare moment when the purvey
ors of dishonesty got caught, 
rather than as the journalistic 
aberration many woumilke to 
term it.”

Let’s start a “ Webb for 
President” movement!

Charley Reese’s e-mail address 
is OSOreeseCgaol.com.

A ddresses

1 fem uw

• HON. QEOROE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone; Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-4632000; fax 512-4631849.
• BOB BULLOCK 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin. 78701
Phone: 512 4630001; fax 512-463 
0326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE” LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806-8332478,512 463.3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN
Senator'
Texas 28th District
Citizens FCU
Big Spring, 79720
Phone: 2639909, (800) 322 9538,
(512) 4630128, fax (512) 4632424.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative

Knox City, 79629 '
Phone: 940658-5012
• DAN MORALES 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711 2548 
Phone: 512 4632100; 1-800252 
8011, Fax: 512 4632063.
• BIU CUNTON 
President 
The White House 
Washington. D.C.
• PHIL QRAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202 224 2934.
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Bomb blast su rvivor refuses to be in tim idated

There are roses, lots of 
them, in beribboned 
florist vases and vary
ing stages of wilt. 

Blood-red petals pool on book
shelves and tabletops.

The dead roses and other 
reminders of the crime are 
everywhere in the yellow, sub
division _ _ _ _ _ _ _
home of 
nurse Emily 
Lyons.

There is 
the piano she 
can no longer 
play; a plas
tic surgeon 
worked on 
her hands, 
but she still 
has trouble 
punching a 
telephone, 
using a knife

I i.Ui
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and fork, fastening a bra.
There is the new, wide-screen 

TV, the only one Emily can see 
since she lost her left eye and 
much of her vision.

There are the big clumps of 
hair in the hairbrush, evidence 
of the thinning of the long, 
dark shock that might have 
been Emily’s ohly vanity.

There are the newspapers.

with daily reports of tffe search 
for bombing suspect Eric 
Robert Rudolph, a man some 
North Carolina residents see as 
a hero, a modern-day Robin 
Hood. Rudolph was spotted 
Jan. 29, the day of the bomb
ing, outside the abortion clinic 
where Emily Lyons worked.

And if external reminders 
aren’t enough, there is her own 
body.

Emily Lyons wears a Coke 
bear shirt and cutoffs that 
show her leprous legs.

There have been nine surg-, 
cries since Emily was injured 
and a policeman killed at the 
clinic. Every time she feels 
she’s making headway, it’s 
time for another nail to be 
pulled from abscessed tissue, 
or a hole in her leg to be 
plugged, or a ruptured 
eardrum fixed.

Not long after she started get
ting around on her own, Emily 
had surgery on her right leg to 
remove five nails. “ It was five 
days before I could walk 
again,” she says. “ I felt 1 was 
right back where I’d started.. .

read a little, and when the 
phone rings, she can answer.

When they called to ask 
Emily to come to Washington 
to testify against gutting the 
Racketeer Influenced and 
Corrupt Organization (RICO) 
law, she answered.” ! thought. 
’Me? You want me? I’m 
nobody.’ ” Then she thought 
about it. She thought about 
how more people could end up 
dead or maimed if certain 
politicians have their way. She 
called her ear surgeon to make 
sure the recently repaired 
eardrum was ready to stand an 
airplane ride.

“ Whether it is or it isn’t, I’m 
still going,” Emily told the doc
tor. Her husband, Jeff, went 
with her.

She took a friend to help her 
dress. Her mother bought her 
some new clothes for the trip. 
(Emily’s weight has dropped 
dramatically since the bomb
ing.)

The woman who once was 
nervous every single day for 
two years while teaching an
Arkansas nursing'class stooc

That’s not true, of course.
She is better. With a lighted 
magnifying glass she can see to

3d
before Washington cameras
and was cool as an October 
morning.

” l ’ve been blown up, I can’t

be intimidated.”
For someone who has been 

live with Larry King, written 
up in Cosmopolitan and fea
tured on “ American Journal,” 
Emily Lyons is reserved, quiet. 
She doesn’t complain, or see 
herself as some kind of emerg
ing feminist heroine.

Resting on a couch with her 
cat, Snowball, Family tries to 
figure out which of the Tom 
Clark gnomes she loves is 
missing from her collection. A 
hobby store has a big sale 
going on.

Her sense of humor is alive 
and well. She took one of those 
Halloween, rubber eyeballs 
with her to Washington and 
threatened to “ pluck” it from 
her face and let it fall to the 
floor for dramatic effect.

If it weren’t for an occasional 
laugh, she says, the hospital 
bed would be in her living 
room instead of an exercise 
bicycle “ and I’d be wallowing 
in it every day.”

When someone sent a limou
sine to ferry Emily home ffom 
the hospital, she asiked it to 
stop at the clinic. Blood stained 
the pavement, but that day, at 
least, Emily’s eyes were too 
weak to see.
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In Brief
City g o lf championship 
seheduhd h r  Aug. J S 16

The Big Spring Herald City 
Golf Championship tourna
ment has been slated for Aug. 
15-16 at the Comanche T ^ i l  
Golf Course, t

Players will be divided into 
six divisions — men’s and 
women’s open, seniors and 
super seniors divisions. Only 
the open divisions will be 
flighted.

Tournament director Jack 
Birdwell noted that senior 
and super senitĤ s players will 
not be required to pay more 
than one entry fee, but will 
win only one award.

The tournament is open to 
any Howard County resident, 
as well as those from neigh
boring counties that play the 
Comanche Trail course on a 
regular basis.

Entry fees are $35 per per
son and players must be reg
istered no later than 6 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 13.

For more information call 
the Comanche Trail pro shop 
at 264-2366.

BSHS season tickets f 
currently on sale

Season tickets for Big 
Spring High School’s five 
home games are currently on 
sale to previous season ticket 
holders at the school’s admin
istrative offices through Aug. 
16.

The $20 ticket packages will 
go on sale to the general pub
lic on Aug. 17 and continue 
through Sept. 4.

Sales . will be conducted 
from 8;30 a.m. until noon and 
from 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday 
and from 8:30 a.m. to noon 
and from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. on 
Fridays.

For more information, call 
Iris Thayer at 264-3640.

Herald seeking stringers 
for fa ll football coverage
 ̂ The Herald is currently' 
seeking writers and photogra
phers interested in working 
as correspondents during the 
high school football season.

Correspondents and
stringer photographers will 
be assigned to cover area 
teams on Friday nights.

For more information, call 
sports editor John A, Moseley 
at 263-7331, ext. 233.

CRMWD now accepting 
applications for hunting

Applications for public 
hunting permits for the O.H, 
Ivie Reservoir Wildlife 
Management Areas will be 
accepted through Aug. 15 at 
the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District (CRMWD).

A public drawing for hunt
ing permits is set for 10 a.m. 
on Sept. 1 at the lake’s field 
office.

For more information call 
the CRMWD at 267-6341

Hunter education course 
scheduled for Aug.

A hunter education course, 
required for all hunters born 
on or after Sept. 2, 1971, will 
be offered on Aug. 8-9 in Big 
Spring.

The course will be taught 
by Boyce Hale and a $10 fee 
will be charged. Class ses
sions will begin at 8 a m. each 
day.

'The minimum age for certi
fication is 12- years. Those 
successfully completing the 
course will be issued a hunter 
education certificate by the 
Texas Parks and' Wildlife 
Department.

For more information, con
tact Hale at 267-6957.

O n the A ir
TODAY:

BASEBALL s
6:35 p.m. — Cincinnati 

Reds at Atlanta Braves, TBS, 
Ch. 11.

7:30 p.m. —r Toronto Blue 
Jays at Texas Rangers, FXS,
Ch. 29.

BOXING
8 p.m. — Junior mid- 

dleweights Oba Carr vs. Alfred 
Ankamaf :̂ super middle- 
weights Glen Johnson vs. 
Joseph Kiwanuka, USA, Ch.
38.
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By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor * ;

'The day that schoolboy football players 
both dread and anticipate with excite
ment — the first day of football practice 
— is Wednesday. ,

It is also the day the University 
Interscholastic League allows high 
school volleyball programs to open prac
tice. i

Grady’s Wildcats will.be the area's first 
team to open drills in shorts Wednesday 
with practice set to start at 7 a.m., but all 
but one of the Crossroads Country's 
eight teams will have joined them with
in an hour.

The last team to begin workouts will

be' defend!^ six-man state champion 
Borden CduntjHs Coyotes.

Coach Bobby Ajrery has scheduled 
Coyote workouts tb begin at 5 p.m. ;

Big Spring's Steers will open two-a-day 
practices with an 8 a m. to 10 a.m. ses
sion before returning for an 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. practice.The team’s picture session 
has been spheduled immediately follow
ing the second workout.

Coahoma and Forsan players will also 
begin two-a-days at 8 Wednesday morn
ing, but Steve Park will have his Buff 
players return for a second workout at 11 
a.m., while Jim Edwards and his 
Bulldogs will have their second practice 
session at 5 p.m.

Several of the area’s teams; including

Roger Smith's Wildcats at Grady, will 
not follow the traditional pattern of two- 
a-day workouts.

Grady’s workouts prior to the start of 
school will be fi-om 7 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
daily. '

Avery said Borden County players will 
only have one practice session per day. 
"We ll only go once a day, but we'll be out 

' there until it's too dark for us to see," he 
explained.

Satfds’ Mustangs will also have just 
one practice session per day with the 
exception of Thursday. Cbach Billy* 
Barnett ^ha3 scheduled Vl^dnesday's 
workoilt for 8 a.m. until noon.

The Mustangs will workout from 9 
a.m. to 11 a m. and from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m.

I T CourtMy photo
Cassle Cover, 16 , of Ackerly displays a number of awards she's received in the last few months dur
ing bowling com petitions. The most recent award came, during the Games of Texas com petition in 
Lubbock. Cover, who’ll be a Junior a t Sands High School this fall, finished third in the Lubbock tour 
nament w ith  a  avlMrage. ' ' ' '  • n'

Do you hav* an imaraaling Mam or 4 * '  
•lo ry Idaaforapofla?C alJbhh  
Moaalay, 263*7331, Ext 233. .. . . .

Tuesday, A ug . 4,

)
on Thursday. Friday's session will be 
from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. j r

Stanton's Buffaloes will begfri prepara
tion for what coach Mark Cotton hopes 
will be a second straight Class 2A state 
championship with a 7:30 a.m. to,9:3p 
a.m. practice session. Following a 30- 
minute break, the Buffs will rettirn f6r k 
10 a.m. to noon session.

New Garden City head coach K^l^ 
Meek has scheduled the Bearkats ifor 7:30 
a.m. to 9:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. to 1 p^m. 
practice sessions. ,
* ^ ig  Spring’s Lady Steers vo^eyl 
teams will workout from 3_p.m, td'( 
p.m. at Steer Gym. Coach Ifraci l l̂e 
said a lengthy break will be included'; 
breaking the practice into two sessions*

Dallas’ Strickland 
meeting challenge ̂ 
to keep starting job

Oakland’s Dquispiears bnint 
o f Yankees’ bats|n 14-1 rout
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

When Mike Oquist came to 
the dugout after each inning, 
Oakland Athletics manager Art 
Howe offered little more than 
condolences.

Trying to preserve his bullpen 
for today’s doubleheader, Howe 
sacrificed Oquist and sent him 
back out for more torture as the 
New York Yankees over
whelmed the A ’s 14-1 Monday 
night.

Oquist (6-9) became the first 
pitcher since 1977 to give up 14 
earned runs, setting an A ’s fran
chise record. He gave up 16 hits 
in five innings and lost his 
fourth straight start.

“ Okie took one for us,’ ’ Howe 
said. “ It’s a terrible feeling to 
have to do that with anyone on 
your team. Life’s cruel. I was 
bleeding with the kid.”

Chuck Knoblauch homered 
twice and drove in a career- 
high five runs for the Yankees. 
Paul O’Neill and Darryl 
Strawberry also homered.

Every starter in the New York 
lineup had at least one hit and 
scored a run by the fourth 
inning. O’Neill had three hits, 
including his 16th homer.

Bill Travers was the last 
major leaguer to allow 14 
earned runs, according to the 
Elias Sports Bureau. He did it 
on Aug. 14, 1977, in 7 2-3 jnnings 
o f Milwaukee’s loss tq 
Cleveland.

Oquist said he understood the 
situation.

“ I know he (Howe) didn’t

M.-m o r  L l a c . u e s

want to do it. I didn’t want to do 
it,” Oquist said. “ But you’ve got 
to keep making pitches and 
going at them. You make a mis
take and they don’t miss them. 
I ’ve never been hit like that 
before." ' '

In other American League 
games, Anaheim defeated 
Cleveland 11-4, Seattle beat 
Boston 3-1 and Chicago downed 
Tampa Bay 6-1.

Matt Stairs tied an Athletics 
franchise record by homering 
in his fifth straight game.

In National League games, 
Los Angeles defeated the New 
York Mets 8-5, San Francisco 
beat Philadelphia 6-1, Montreal 
downed San Diego 6-1, Florida 
defeated Houston 11-3, Colorado 
topped Pittsburgh 7-2, Arizona 
beat Chicago 6-5 and Milwaukee 
downed St. Louis 6-5.

Orlando Hernandez (6-3) 
pitched a three-hitter and 
struck out eight in his second 
complete game. New York, 
which was coming off a loss at 
Seattle, won for the 10th time in 
13 games.

Knoblauch, in a 2-for-29 slump 
entering the game, hit a three- 
run homer, and O’Neill added a 
,two-run shot as the Yankees 
scored seven times in the sec
ond inning.

Knoblauch hit a two-run shot, 
his 12th of the season, and 
Strawberry added a two-run 
homer as New York added five 
in the third for a 13-1 lead.

Strawberry leads the Yankees 
with 18 homers this season.

Stairs led off the second with 
his 20th homer of the season.

After the game,, the A's 
released outfielder-designated 
hitter Kevin Mitchell and called 
up right hander Jay Witasick to 
pitch in the first game' of 
today's doublcheader.

Angels 11, Indians 4
Tim Salmon hit a three-run 

homer'and Randy Velarde got 
three hits as Anaheim beat vis
iting Cleveland.

Velarde’s hits were his first 
ones in the majors since 1996. 
He played in only one game last 
year because of elbow problems.

Knucklcballer Steve Sparks 
(5-2) was the winner.

Mar ners 3, Red Sox 1
Rookie Shane Monahan hit 

his first major league homer, a 
two-run shot that broke a sev
enth-inning tie and sent Seattle 
over Boston at the Kingdome.

Monahan connected in his 
20th game for the Mariners. 
Ken Cloude (6-7) won his third 
straight decision and Mike 
Timlin got his seventh save.

W hite Sox 6, Devil Rays 1
James Baldwin beat Tampa 

Bay for the third time this sea
son, outpitching Rolando Arrojo 
at Tropicana Field.

Baldwin (7-4) shut out Tampa 
Bay until FYed McGriff hit his 
350th career home run with one 
out in the ninth inning. Arrojo 
(11-8) lost to Baldwin for the sec
ond time in a week.

WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  
Fred Strickland knew the chal
lenge he would face this season 
to keep his job as the Dallas 
Cowboys’ starting middle line
backer.

He could hear the coaches and 
the media talking about it. 
Randall Godfrey, the fast and 
active second-year outside line
backer from Georgia, was going 
to get a clean shot to beat out 
the 11-year veteran.

“ Age caught up a little with 
Fred last year,” said defensive 
coordinator Dave Campo of the 
31-year-old Strickland. “ He 
knew he was going to have a 
battle with Godfrey. He came 
back in great shape.”

Strickland, who came to 
Dallas in 1996 as a free agent 
from Green Bay, said he wasn’t 
about to lose the job by default.

“ The competition has just 
made me a better player,’ ’ 
Strickland said. “ I didn’t listen 
to all the talk Randall was goingi |, 
tb ^  ihe starter,
I “ Playing hurt like I ,(/Jia last 

year I figured I’d be the starfer 
without any question. I was a 
little upset at first but I figured 
this is just a business. I decided 
nobody was going to get my 
job,"

Strickland hired a personal 
trainer in the off-season, met 
constantly with a dietitian and 
spent the off-season at Valley 
Ranch instead of going home to 
Upper Saddle River, N.J.

As it turned out, outside line
backer Broderick Thomas suf
fered a season-ending injury in 
the first week of training camp, 
ensuring there would be a start
ing job for Strickland.

"It hurt us to lose Broderick,” 
said Strickland. “ He had a lot of 
leadership and tenacity. He was 
pushing all of us to get better.”

Godfrey said moving back to 
the outside was OK with him 
because of the way Strickland is 
playing.

“ He’s doing a great job,” 
Godfrey said. "I was all psyched 
up to play in the middle but I 
don’t mind the outside at all. I 
think the linebacking crew is 
looking great. Fred is playing 
well.”

Strickland, who dropped 15 
pounds to get into the 245-pound 
category, said it’s easy to pin
point why the Cowboys had the 
20th ranked run defense in the 
league last year.

“ We really missed Leon Lett,” 
Strickland said. “ It’s a big dif
ference with him in there tying 
up two or three blockers. Leon 
was gone for 13 games (with an 
NFI,-ordered drug suspension). 
The combination of no Leon 
and some of the injuries we suf
fered really hurt.”

Strickland had 132 tackles last 
year which^was down from his 
153 tackles in 1996.

“ I had a brace on my right 
knee the whole year,” he said.

Cami ' No u s
Aim I w m ii not sorkHWIy hurt

The Cowboys, who had lost a 
defensive back and a linebacker 
for the season with injuries, got 
lucky on defensive tackle Antonib 
Anderson. '

Coach Chan Galley announced 
Monday that Andersen suffered 
only a right knee strain In 
Sunday’s night's practice. i

Anderson, a fourth-round pick 
from Syracuse two years ago, had 
to be carried from the field.

“ it ’s just a strain and he’ll bd 
out a maximum of two to three 
weeks,”  Galley said. “ We’ll ge^ 
him back abut the time we bleak 
camp on Aug. 15.”  '

• ••
Thunderstorm cuts practice short

The Cowboys cut their practice 
short because of an approaching 
thunderstorm that dumped more 
than an Inch of rain on Wichita 
Falls.

Winds gusted to 63 mph artd, 
.water ran curb-deep, prompting a 
ffibH flbdbwaMIhtf.^’ •'
••Aside'honn Sr few sprinkles a 
week ago. It was the first rain in 
the city since Dallas began train
ing camp on July 15.

The Cowboys left the field at 
5:25 p.m., about 35 minutes ear
lier than planned.

They had no morning praqjlc< 
but will work twice on Qptl 
Tuesday and Wednesday, we|Bhe| 
permitting.

• ••
Moose having iw problems

One of the big question marks of 
training camp was how fullback 
Darryl Johnston could handle hits 
on his neck.

The 10-year veteran had fusioh 
surgery during the season last 
year, prompting sorae^^epoilA he 
might retire.

So far, so good.
"D.J. is feeling great,”  said 

coach Chan Galley. "I feel very 
confident about him playing this 
season without problems.”

• • •
Cost of a training camp

Dr. Howard Farrell, Midwestern 
University's vice president for stu
dent and administrative senrices, 
said the Cowboys will be billed for 
about $250,000 after training 
camp ends on Aug. 15.

I

’’Try putting a brace on your 
knee and see how it limits your 
mobility.”

Campo said Strickland “ has a 
0, ■'■“ rent attitude this year and 
you can tell it.”

Coach Chan Gailey said 
Strickland was one of the high
lights in the Cowboys 20-19 loss 
to Seattle in the first preseason 
game.

“ Fred played well, he did a 
good Job of taking on their line
men,’’ Gailey said. “ It was good 
to see." ,

Strickland agreed, saying 
think I showed the come 
what kind of year I ’m gicflh  ̂
have. I felt good out there, par
ticularly with that knee biiice 
ofr.’’z i

NCAA expected to announce ruling on Texas Tech today
LUBBOCK (AP) -  Texas 'I^ch officials not be reached for comment. to athletes; in one case the money was ability to recruit talented athlete*,

expected to find out today whether self- 
imposed sanctions would be enough to 
deter the NCAA from adding more pun
ishment for the School's rampant rule 
violations.

NCAA officials refused comment on 
any aspect of the ruling.

The school imposed three years of pro
bation on its athletic program, including 
substantial scholarship cuts in six 
sports. An NCAA committee could add to 
the punishment.

Several officials at Texas Tech 
declined to comment on the issue. Texas 
Tech Chancellor John T. Montford could

Investigations by the school and the 
NCAA found rampant rules violations 
and errors in academic certification and 
financial did distribution,

Tech admitted last October that four 
sports awaided too much scholarship 
money ami. 76 athletes had competed 
while acdaeinically ineliglbl4from l99l 
97; the num|)er has increased to 81 after 
recalculatlohs.

The school also Improperly paid 66 cur
rent athle^s' fees to take the Texas 
Academic Sitllls Program test. Tech also 
admitted to several, infractions stem
ming from booster money that was given

used to pay an athlete’s ball bond.
Because of Tech’s self-imposed sanc

tions, football will lose 14 scholarships 
over the next two years, baseball will 
lose a total of 7 1/2 through 2002 and the 
men’s basketball team will shrink from 
13 scholarship players to 11 for the next 
three seasons.

Men’s track and golf and women’s bas
ketball were hit with lighter scholarship 
sanctions. All six sports, along with 
men’s tennis and women’s volleyball, 
also forfeited every victory in which an 
ineligible athlete participated.

Cutting scholarships effects a school’s

are often swayed by the prospect o f a 
free education. ,

Men’s basketball already had l 
all its Big 12 victories in 1{ 
declared itself ineligible for 
play. The team also forfeited its tero 
NCAA tournament victories in IM l  and, 
said it would repay the NCAA*the 
approximately $100,000 it earned. .( • 

Tech lost $1.76 million in Big 18 boar) 
revenue last fU l when the football $aam 
removed itself from postseason con. 
tention, forcing the athletic depaitpMnt 
to slash its budjget by 15 percent aorosf 
the board this fiscal year.



Bn SPRttiQ H ir a l d  
4.1096

Dtotriot • ^Diek W ar*' 
Madtoar Unit. Colorado 
City, T ax^  Itaceeplng  
application* for a 
S n aB larM l LVN. Oonlaol 
M *. Cogbum at (915) 
72fr«iesr*gdM«lQn 1236.

ioa*& loatofCai*.
Trucks, SUV’s., Boats, 

lytotorcydss, and RVs to 
choosekom

Don't waste your time and

WWW IW AI^^CAR.com  
T h e Easy Way to find A 

C arr
1989 Horizon Needs 
work, t)ut rurrs oood. Best 

5, o8ert!C^267.6S91.
1991 Ford Escort QT
w/moon roof, CO player, 

FTwiss.New tires, 68,200 
See at 808 Baylor Btvd. 
Call weekdays 5:30 pm., 
w eekend anytim e at 
2&M)420.

CARS FOR $1001
Upcoming local sales of 
Goverrwnent seized & 
surplus sporls cars, 

trucks, 4x4's. 
1^)0.863-9868 Ext 1909

FOR SALE: ‘85 Cadillac 
S eville $2000. O BO. 
Rurrs Qood! To sea come 
by 1204 E.15th.

Auif  Foh S ai (

For Sal*: 88 L tb  
Needs motor. 2 87 -l7 l| ,

1981J*apUst 
lop, alurnnum jM * ls ,o ff 
road seats

Waetex Auto Parts } '' 
.350 *

ArjrjouNCf r.u ms
INFORMATION

NEEDED
Anyone wttnessing the Hit 
a  Run accident that 
occurred on Saturday, 
July 25,1996 between the
hours o l 10:30-11:00pm, 

76. Youplease cal 263-6476. You 
may remain arxxrvmouB.

PtHSOrjAl

1997 Ford F 250, heayy 
ihiles.duty 35 1 , low  

7 5 ,0 0 0 /.T ille s  e x t. 
warranty.
19 97  Q M C  S ie rra  
1400mHes. 304-4856
Excallent condition 93 
Explorer XLT w/leather, 
vary clean. $8500 OBO 
264-9134 , 270-0085, 
2634742

•9S ftlSSAN 
FRONTIER
•10,995

i ; 0 l i  l i lU K  K
Fom)

Mm U n il

28' TRAVEL TRAILER: 
Very clean; lull kitchen & 
b all. 2 double beds. 2 A/C 
units. Loads of storage. 
New plumbing & curtains. 
$3500. 263-8273 after 
6pm

H erald  C lassified  ads 
w ork. C all us to place  
your ad at 263-7331

Amazing Metabolic 
Break - Through:

I lost 40 pounds in 2 
months.

Fra* Sample
Cal 1-800-730-7546

AMAZING METABOUC 
BREAK-THROUGH
I Lost 40 pounds in 2 

months!

B usini  ss O ppt .
PAYPHONES SISOKA-r. 

Lowest prices. Local sites 
av a il. 8 0 0 -8 0 0 -3 4 7 0  
24/hrs.

Help W anted

C o m an c h * T ra il 
Nursing Canter h as
Im m ediate opening for 
evening dishwasher We 
o ffe r  b e n e f i ts  & 
com petit ive  w ages.  
Please come by 3200  
Parkway to apply.

H elp WAfjTf u

Carpenters wanted. Must 
b * wIKIrig to work. Head 
your own trarrsportalon to 
an d  I from  w ork .  
Experience in carpentry 
arvi painting a must. Must 
have basic hand tods. 
CM  267-2296.
CHURCH SECRETARY 
needed at Baptist Temple 
Church. Part-time, 8 -1pm, 
Mon.-Fri. Computer sm IIs 
needed. You may apply at 
400 E. 11*1 Place.
COAHOMA ISO is
accepting applications for 
the posioon of Vocational 
Ag teacher Salary wiU be 
state base plus $7,500.00. 
Also taking applications 
lor an Elementary P.E. 
Aide Call 394-4290 or 
stop by the Administration 
Office for a job appNoation. 
A pplications w ill be 
accepted until position is 
filled. Coahoma ISO Is an 
e q u a l  o p p o rtu n ity  
employer.

Help WArjir [j

COAHOMA ISO w ill 
recalvs proposals for 
constnxMon of new tennis 
courts and. new birl's 
s o f t b a l l  f i e l d .  
Specifications and forms 
m ay be raceiyad by 
interasted parliek Horn tie  
Coahoma ISO Business 
Office. Proposals.wilf be 
accepted in the business 
office until 2:00 P. M. on
August 13, 1998 at 7:00 
PM^in the regular monthly 
m eeting. The Board
reserves the right to 
accept or reject any and 
all proposals.

CODER
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center has an excellent

'BURGER KING*
A MANAGER *  

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Great Pay, Benefits, and

Verifiable mgmnt exp. 
required.

Fax resume to: (806) 
7854182

opportunily for k Full Time 
Medical Record Coder 
(IC D -9-C M 4C PT). 
Knowledge of Cods 3
Coding System is helpful.ling
Must nave the abHit 
interface with physicians 
and professional staff. 
Prefer ART, or CC S, 
however new graduates 
considered. Apply to 
H u m a n  R e s o u rc e s  
Departm ent 9:00am  to
4:00pm, Monday through 
F r iday .  W e  o ffer
competitive salaries and 
good benefits package. 
lOE

Your Biji S priiifi and How ard County

Professional Service
& Repair Experts

I Lines / 1 mo. =  $39.95 per month.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad TO D AY!!

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A f f o r d a b l e  
“ T w ice  new ” 

R e b u i l t  A p p lian ce s  
1811 S cu rry  .St.

2 6 4 - O S l O  , 
Wa.shers, D rye rs  

K e f r i a e r a l o r s  
and parts.

BATHTUB 41 
RESURFACING

W K S TF.X  
RF.SIJRFACTNC;  

M a k e  dufl  f inishes  
sparkle like new on 

tubs , v a n i t ie s ,  
c e ra m ic  ti les,  

sinks and fo rm ica .
I - 8 0 0 - 7 7 4 - V 8 9 8  

( M i d l a n d )

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

S A M  F R O M A N  
D I R T

C O N T R A C T O R .  
T o p s o i l ,  
f i l l  sand,

D r f te W a y  r e i i c h e . '  
9 / I 5 / 2 6 3 i 4 6 I > .  ‘ 
I .eave message.

m

B A M  FENCE CO. 
Chalnllnk/WoodmiW

HOUSE
LEVELLING ^

HOUSE L E V E LIN G  
BY D A V ID  LEE &  CO.

F lo o r B ra c in g  • 
S la b  • P ie r  &  B eam . 
Insurance C la im s .
■'FfbAEStlmati^V’ 

R f fe re n d e ^ i' ' '  
“No paym ent u n til 

w ork is satisfactorily  
com pleted". 

915-263-2355

Rapaira A G als*
Tarm a A vailabla, Fraa 

E alim a la *.
Day Phona: 

915-263-1813 
Night Phona: 
915-264-7000

CARPET

P ric es  R educed  
On A ll C a rp e t .  

C a rp et  As Ix )w  As

12.95 Yd Installed
O v e r  6  l b .  1 / 2  I n .  

Pad & Tax included  
Samples shown in 

vour home or m ine,

DEE'S
CARPET
267-7707

Q I I A I J T Y  F E N C F  
T e rm s ,  a v u i lo b le .  

Free  F s lim ates .  
Cedar • Redwinod 

.Sp ruce * C h a in l in k  
D ay: 2 6 7 -3 3 4 9  

N ig h ts :  2 6 7 -1 1 7 3

CONCRETE

M A R Q U F Z  
F F N (  F  C O.
.Sp ecial on 

C h ain  L in k  Fences 
&  concrete svork. 

A ll  types of  
fence repa irs .  

F R F F  F .S T IM A T E S  
2 6 7 - 5 7 1 4

C ;i.FN S  H O U S E  
W A S H IN C ;  S E R V IC E  

Free Fsl.  
(P a g e r )  (88 8 )  

7 4 0 -1 6 7 7  
Home ( 9 15-)  

2 6 3 - 3 6 2 7

FIRE WOOD

Concrete &  Brick  
w ork &  

c e n t e r h I o c k . 
Free Estimates!  

2 6 7 -6 4 5 3  
o r

2 6 3 - 5 5 7 0  
Ask for  

L u is

CONSTRUCTION

Concrete & 
Welding Service 

Drivesvays, 
(.'inderhioclis, 

Carports, patios, 
handrails & gates 

2A3-6908 
267-2245

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

(;O T  A T IC K E T ?  
C lass, $25.

10% Ins. 
D i s c o u n t - $ 2 0 .  
S a l. J u ly  18th  
9 : 9 9 - 3 : 3 0 p m  

D a y s I n n - B i g S p r i n g  
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 3 0 3 9  

7707

D I C K ’S F IR E W O O D  
.S e r v in g  

R e s id e n tia l  &  
R e s t a u r a n t s  

T h r o u g h o u t  West  
1 'e x a s .

W e  D e l iv e r .  
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  

F a x :
I - 9 I 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

HOME CARE

l-ocal Unlim ifi'd 
Internet Serv’ ice 

Nti Long Dtstance 
No 800 Surcharge 

( ompiitcr 
(V Cniiiputor Kcp.iii 
All Servtces On. 

Internet Avadable 
Web Pages IM>r 

Business & 
Personal Use. 

C R O S S R O A D S  
C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  
268-8800 (fax) 268-8801 

WE make it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET  
“BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO  THE INFO RM ATIO N  
HIGHW AY!!!

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

W est Texas Largest  
M o b i le  Hom e  

D e a le r
N e w ’ U s e d * R e p o s  

flo fh y i.’ o V 'A m e r ic a -
|^ > ife s ';:i’

(lrtJb)'^2^'-'088l oi 
3 6 3 - 0 8 8  I

PAINTING

House P a in t in g .  
T e n c e s ,  

l . igh i H au l in g ,  
O d d  ,|nhs, 

T re e  Service,  
etc.

F. X p e r i c n c e ( I . 
C a ll  26 7 -7 529  m 

2 6 3 - 1 2 5 4

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F IN C ;  

C o m p o s i l iu n  &  
W oo d  S h in g les ,  

Ear &  ( i ra v e l  
43 0  C o m p le te d  

' '  J o b s
F R H It F S r i M A T F K  
Bonded &  Insured  
C a l l  2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8 .

SEPTIC
INSTALLATION

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T IC S

O w ners  David  A l &  
K a t h r y n  Stephens  
* Stale Licensed  

• In s ta l l  Si R e p a ir  
S ep t ic  System s.  

2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9

E'or Y o ur Best 
House P a in t in g  

&  Repairs  
In te r io r  & E x te r io r  
* Free Estimates * 

Call Joe ( iom ez  
2 6 7 -7 5 8 7  or  

2 6 7 - 7 8 3 f |

Septic  Ta((ks ,  
( i ie a s is ,  

R c n t - n - ? » a f y .
2 6  7 - 3 5 4 7 *  

o r  3 9 3 - 5 4 : 9

SEPTIC REPAIR

j  <; & H 
Home R epa ir  

S p e c ia l i / in g  in :  
P ain t ing , le x iu re  &  

a c c o u s I i c a I 
i n s l a l l a l i n n ,  

removal &  tnost 
home repa irs .

3 9 4 - 4 9 4 0

LANDSCAPING

I f  you w ant round ' 
the clock ca M  &
J S itter Set ice can 

supply t ra in e d  
nurses aides to 

help  you with all  
yo u r In -H o m e  care  
need’ s Ca ll  now-  
1 - 8 0 0 - 9 5 7 - 4 8 8 3 ,  

“ W e C are”

HOME
IMPHOVEMENT

i U A N  C A S P E R ’ S 
C a r p e n t r y  

R e m o d e l i n g  
R e p a i r s :

W o r k  G uaran teed  
2 6 7 - 2 3 0 4

G I B B S  ' 
R E M O D E L IN G  

R oom  A d d it io n s ,  
R e m o d e l in g :  AH  

' t i l e  w o rk , hang  
doors, m uch more.

• M t f  t »

R O T O  t il l is m ; 
T ree  T 'r im m ing  

m o w in g ,  p la n t in g ,  
h y d r o m u l c h i n g  

L a w n
in s t a l la t io n .

LEE
L A N D S C A P IN G

2 6 3 - 5 6 3 8

LAV;N CARE

G R A S S  R f )O T S  
L A W N  C A R E  

M o w in g  • F.dging  
Tree &  Shrub  

P r u n in g  
Free  Fsti  males!  
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 2 4 7 2

* * I ) O R  I O N  
P A I N T I N f ; * *  

l n t e r i o r / F ! x l e r i o r  
P a in t in g ,  D r y w u l l  

&  Acoustic,  
F R F F  F .S r iM A T F S  

C a l l  2 6 3 -7 3 0 3

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHW ESTERN A -f  
PEST CONTROL

Sine# 1954, 263-6514 
2006 B kdw all Lano, 

Max P. M oor*

RENTALS

V^NfURA COHsAaNY 
2 tr-2U §

H o uaa»/A partm 0 nta, 
Duplmx»», 1,2,3 and 4 
badrooma turniahad at 
untumiahad.

( HARI.E:S  R A Y  D in  
& .Septic T an ks  

Pumped 'I'o p  Soil 
Sand Si ( i ra v e l .  

350 Si 504 Ray Rd. 
2 6 7 -7 3 7 8  L u t h e r  

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0
TAXI-CAB
SERVICE

BIG SPRING 
TAXI 24 HR.

SVC BOTH IN 
AND OUT OF TOWN 

AIRPORT SVC. 
267-4S0S.

TOTAL OFFICE 
HELP

A N  E X T R A  H A N D
“ When one just isn't 

enough!"
I t ’ s l ike  hav ing  

yo u r own personal  
s e c r e t a r y /  

b o o k k e e p e r  
w ith o u t  the  

h a s s le s !
( 9 1 5 )  2 6 7 - 6 6 6 9

Do you havo 
a sarvica to offor? 

Placa your ad in ttia 
Homld aassifiod  

Profaaalonal Sorvioa 
D iraclory  

C M  263-7331 
Today!

ROOFING

S P R iN f ;  C I T Y  
R O O F IN G  

Jo h n n y  F lo res  
. S h in g le s ,

Hot T a r  &  G ravel.  
A ll  types of  

r e p a i r s .
W ork guaranteed!! 

Free F!slim ales
2t .7  . I ( I 0

TREE SERVICE

L U P F ’S T R E E  
T R I M M I N G  

M o re  than 18 years  
o f  experience. F o r  
T ree  T rim m in g  and  
rem ova l.  C a ll  L up e  

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7

WRECKER
SERVICE

UHeham d  Bona 
Damaga fraa tawing. 
Honor moat motor 
eluba. 24 hr. avo. 

toad t  out-of town. 
ffl7-3747.

MOTHER ft OTHERB.
l80& t2500P T

Ml i.)-' W am HI;
FuN Training 

ForF iaoB ookM C al
1-888G736436

CORNELL 
CORRECTIONS 

Food Sorvioa Fbiaman, 
$7.69 hr 

9iM w o(k
Daig Fra# woik place 

Apply «i paraon 610 Main 
StaB

from 8-11&1-4  
Big Spring, Texas 

Phona 915-264^11  
«• EOEM /FAf/D

M otiara & Otfiar's
$60082500 pi
Fun Training 

MBooMalForFrsal 
Cal 1-800-230-9675

Domino’s Pizza 
D ay Shift deUvary drivera 
naadad. Apply In paraon al 
goaOregg. »______

Drivar/OTR

DRIVERS
WESTWAY EXPRESS

Now hiring Teams & 
Soloe drivers 

28 CPM startBonuses  
Home Often, Plenty ol 

MUas
Great Benefits C al Today

800-994>RIVE 
i-7483)

NoExp’dI
EXPERIENCED 

CABINET MAKER

CampbeN Construction 
(seekingCompany seeMr 

ematwnoed 
ibinet Makar. LayCabinet Makar. Layout & 
Cutout Exp. a m jst 

BenefHs & Advancement 
Poesibititlas 

Apply at 241-A Spring 
Park Drive,

Mkland, Texas 79705 or 
send resume to PO Box 

11293,
Midand, Texas 79702, 

Salary DOE

Full-time Cooks position, 
Mon-Sat evenings $7-$12 
per hour depending on 
experience. Apply O  Red 
Mesa Q ril, 2401 Gregg.
Immediate opening for a 
part time teller to work 
11:30am to 4:00pm  
Monday thru Friday. 
Please send resume to: 
Personnel 
P.O. Box 1505 
Big Spring. TX 79721

Legal Secretary needed, 
Microsoft, Excel & Word
preferred. Salary open. 

CaN 263-1^4
LONG JOHN SILVERS

Needed day time help. 
Must be energetic. Apply 
in person. No phone oate

MAINTENANCE
ERSON

pkznblng, flooringdi 
carpenter skills required. 

Apply at Barcelona 
A^rtm ents.

538 Westover Rd.
No Phone Calls Please.

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

____________ iftldBN
• 2 weeks vacation after 1
year
• Quality Performance 
Borua
• Insurance & IRA 
avatiable
• Starting wage $6.50 pr. 
hr.IH.
•  Drug testing mandatory 
for hire
Apply In person, 2009 
^ ^ ila .  Big Spring, TX.

Need Exp. Backhoe A 
Road G rater Operator. 
Apply In person at Rusty's 
O ilfie ld  S ervice, call 
756-2821.

REUEF ER CLERK-

Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, 153 bed JCAHO  
accredited acute care
facility has an Immediate 

minopening for a Relief ER 
Clerk.

Hours are from 7am to 
7pm and 7pm to 7am. 
Com puter experience  
necessary. Must have 
excetient phone skitis. and 
benefits experience. Must 
be able to work in a fast 
c o u r te o u s  m a n o r .  
Excellent interpersonal 
skills a must.

W e offer a competitive 
salary and comprehensive 
b e n e f i ts  p a c k a g e .  
I n c lu d in g  4 0 1 ( k )  
retirement.

Reese submit resume to: 
PERSONNEL 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center
1601 W. U til Place 
Big Spring. TX 79720 
or FAX TO  (915 )  
2636454

Applications m ay be 
picked up at the
switchboard between the 
hours of 7:00am  and 
9:00pm arxl may be turned 
in there also. No Phone 
Cals Please. EOE.
Needed: FT/Cab driver, 
P T /P T ;  D ispatcher.  
Non-sm okers ,  g^ood 
drtvtng record M /FW /D  
Apply 700 W. 4 ti.

Restaurant M anagers 
Needed: Competitive
Salary, Bonus Program. 
B e n e f i ts  P a c k a g e
Avatiable. Send resume to 
R. Tata, 2609 Wasson Dr 
#30. Big Spring, Tx 79721 
or call 915-268-3545 for 
application

XviS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB HOTUNE 
1-800683-4063 X371

Needed: FT/W recker  
driver, non-smoker, good 
d r i v i n g  r e c o r d  
M /F/V/D/Apply at 700 W. 
4 fi

M e d ic a l B illin g  
Nai ontiil^ Company la 
aaatdng claim prooaaaont. 
No aiBarianoa naoaaaary, 
will train. Horn* PC 
raquirad. Salary to 
$31,000 par year. 
1-800800-1844.*
P art-tlm * Rvaning 
dtshwaahar naadad. Muet 
ba 16. Apply O Rad Maaa 
Griti, 2401 Gragg.
Postal Jobe Up to $17,21 

hr.
Quarantaad H r*. For App.

Exam Info. Can 6arr>-5pm
P8T7daya  

W ORK!(888)-451-'
43-1006.

Racaptionist/Sacretary 
naadad for fast paced 
offics. Must have good 
phone sk ills  & b *  
c o m p u te r  l l t a ra ta ,  
insurance axpariarK:* a 
pkia. MaH rasum * to P.O  
Box 1431 /2705 Big 
Spring. Texas 79720.

* *  C X  ★ *
TRANSPORTATIO N
M ajor ca rrie r has 
im m ediate openings 
at its Big Spring 
Term inal for experi
enced truck drivers. 
CX offers: sign on 
bonus-$200.00, group 
health insurance, 
retirem ent plan, 
paid vacation, paid 
company holidays, 
home most nights. 
CX requirem ents: 23 
yrs. old, 2 yrs., v e ri
fiab le road experi
ence. CDL-Class A 
License w/Hazmat & 
Tanker
Endorsements, good 
driving  record, must 
pass DOT physical & 
drug screen

Applicants can 
apply at

1-20& Midway Rd.
Big Spring or 

call 1 800 729-4645

TEAM A SINGLE 
DRIVERS WANTED 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

W e offer an excellent 
benefit package: $500  
Sign-oivbonus, 
c o m p e t i t iv e  w ag e  
package, 401k w ith  
company contribution, 
r e t e n t io n  b o n u s ,  
Health/Dental/Ufe 
Insurance, and uniforms.

REQUIREMENTS ARE;
23 years old with 2 years 
semi driving experience of 
cotnpletipn of an 
accredited tnJdk driver 
school, CDL with haz-tnat 
arxl tanker I
pass. DOT arxl company 
requirem ents. W e will

Maintenance Supervisor 
needed for apartm ent 
complex. Must be AC 
Certified. Responsible for 
preventative m ainterurx» 
A make readys. Salary 
deperxls on experience. 
Apply in person O 
Barcelona Apartm ents, 
538 W estover Rd. No 
phone cans please

NEED EXTRA MONEY?

Part-time Telemarketing Positions 
Available

Monday,Tuesday,& Thursday 
Evenings

Contact
The Big Spring Herald 
Circulati.m Department 

7 10 Scurry 
263-7335

help train you tor a 
successful future in the 
tank truck irxlustry.

Apply in person at 
STEERE TANK UNES
INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176, 

k76te.Phone #(015)263-7
Town A Country Food 
Store, Full A Part time 

I open in Coahoma,
Big Spring A Stanton Able 
to work all shifts. Apply at 

y. EOE..1101 Lamesa Hwy 
Drug test required

TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Irrxnediate opening for a 

2/wk. assignment 
8 - 4:30: M-F. Salary 

DOE Can Kelly Services 
at 689-9801 e 6 e . Never 

an application fee
Van drIvers/Care 
posit 
in pe
1708 Nolan NO PHONE

giver
positions available Apply
-------------------- i  Jillperson at Jack A

CALLS PLEASE
W a n t e d p h o n e  
profeeslonale. Apply In 
person. 501 Birdwell 
^ Ite  19 or call 263-2280.
College Park 
Excellent wages.
Willing to WORK? Will 
train. W aitress ne»ded. 
must be 18 A able to work 
split shifts Good  
references Apply at Red 
Mesa Grid, 2401 Greqq.

Do you have a car. pickup or 
motorcycle you need to sell?

If you do. here’s a deal especially for

1st Week: You pay full price 
-if car doesn't sell..

2nd Week: You get 25% off 
-if car doesn't sell...

*** 3rd Week: You get 50% off 
-If car doesn't sell...

ra* 4th-7th Week:
Run you car ad FREE!

Call our classified

!
*O fb r avaUabU to prlvata partita only 
*Mual run ad conaacutlva aaaka
* NorafUnda
* No copy chanaaa

department
for more information at

(9 1 5 )  263-7331

Laundnfwortiar, 
PTAnMnlanane* wortier, 

A F l/H  desk clerk. 
N0PH0NECALL8II

iOOW.M a
Aaslatant Manager
Naadad. Apply at tV t
Stop. 1700 WhHon Road.

JOliS WATJ I I I)

Nadd help daaning your 
houaa whH* you mm  or 
juat naad aomaon* to run 
errand* for you. C all 
287-6880.

NEED YOUR HOUSE

Mohtgac.ls
B o u c . ht

A  W est T axa* company 
buys real estate notes.buys real estate notes. 
Call now tor highest price 
in Texas. Toll Free
1-800887-6663.

Rourxl Bales Hay Qrazar 
for sale. Call Steve Fryar 
0 3668613.
D o g s , P f t s . E t c .

AKC Chihuahua Puppies. 
$200. Taking deposits. 
Can 267-5420.
B O X E R S  AKC Very
classy. Shots, tails, etc. 
R e ad y  Now ll  
8 0 6 - 4 6 2 - 7 6 6 8
8068668484.

Shear K 8
Grooming - Boarding 

Next day appolntmants

New Gibson Appliances: 
Refrigerators, stoves, 

washer/dryers with full 2 
, year parts A labor 

la;.' -c - tmiam fyi
Branharti PurnNur* 

2004 W.4lh.* 263-1469

For Sale: Electric Range 
$300, M icrowave oven 
$75, Nordic Track $350. 
CM  267-7173

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

BEANIE BABY SALE 
Sat. August 8th. 

9-4
Hilton Inn

117 W. Wall Midland 
Admission $1.00

FOR SALE: 2 run Chain 
l ink dog k e n n e l  
8Wx12Lx6^H $ 3 0 0 .;  
Fiberglass camper shell 
75"Lx60"W $100. OBO. 
264-6941
FREE PALLETSI Come
by the Big Spring Herald
07 -710 Scurry.

Special buy on npw 
recliners. Factory 

doseout. Limited quantity 
only $89.00 

Branham Furniture 
2004 W. 4th: •263-1469

M u s i c a l

In s t r u m e n t s

Saxophone with case. 
$325.00. Cal 267-7029

P o r t a b l e

B u i l d i n g s

Factory Direct - Heavy 
Duty- CoCombination steel 
carport/storaM building - 
as low as 49 00 a rrxxitn - 
Delivery and installation 
avatiable 56381d6
Price  R e d u ce d  
Damaged 12x24' Storage 
Building, shop - heavy 
duty floor - delivery and 
financing ava ilab le .  
5638108
W ind Storm Special ■ 
Price reduced on slightty 
damaged buildinfjs - 
various sizes - delivery 
and financing available. 
5633108

Price Reduced - Slightly 
dam aged 96 ' display 
model Hot Tub/Spa - 
Delivery and financing 
available. 5633108

S w i m m i n g  P o o l s

Factory Direct - No 
middleman - above  
grourxl pools ■ complete 
kit as low as 39 .00 a 
month - Delivery and 
installation available.

A c r e a g e  F o r  
S a l i

Small or large acreage
rillFor sale will consider 

Financing or Texas  
Veterans flnanaclng. Call 
2638786

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  
S a l e

For Bala: 2 Btora Office 
Complax, downtown 
just right for doctor’s
office, recaption area, 

offletotal of 0 off leas. Price 
$96,500. Call 2678126.
g g g g g g g g g
8th Annual W oodard
Roping Clinic. Sapt. 14, 
- - - jfab15, A 16 in Lubbock. 

Lim ited entrys. C all 
Chuck Kershner at 
806-7898682.

Housi s For Sali

2 brm. 1 bih, lancad yard, 
1500 eq. ft. w/caifxxt, w/d 
connections, nice carpet, 
lo ft of wlrxlows, central 
A/C heat 422 Dallas
$32 ,000  ow nar/agant.

7422648134 or 263874
• Big 

Spring. 3 bed. 1 bath, 2 
living, new haating/air, 
roof, paint. $39,500. Can
915897-3719

GOV’T
homaa 
$1. D 
Rapo't 
Area. 
800-21 
2113 tot
INVES1
bdnn, 1 
in naac 
Would 
rental c 
only $ 

.axcalli 
'FINANt 
2109 V 
Spring 1 
Vt îalan

1
1611 Rt 
on 1 pre 
rerrxxlel 
Call 26 
meaeagt
O W N !
FINANC
at 1203 
$16,477 
$216/m  
approval
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living ar 
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double 
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work.
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O H iR A L O
314.1096

dnrwortwr, 
iiW M  woitor,r dM k olwk.
M fC A L L S Il
M r i t
iW .M a
nt M an ag er 
Apply at 
WMiOnHOMj.

W atj 11 1)
»d aanlng your 
la  you aKMK or 
lom aonatorun  
for you. Call

OUR HOUSE 
■ANED7
ila haidwortdng 
idanto trying to 
ay tw uo o H m , 
'burhptna. CM  
or M ar ia n a

Bxas company 
aetata notas. 

X  highast prica 
I. To ll Praa 
6663.

H ay O h

as Hay Qrazar 
all Stava Fryar 
3.

nhua Puppias. 
[Ing deposits. 
20;__________

AKC Very  
ots, tails, etc. 
N ow ll  Call  
- 7 6 6 8  or  
8 1 __________
sarK-0 
g - Boarding 
■ppotntmanta 
8 3 e »

Electric Range 
irowave oven 
c Track $350. 
73.

BABY SALE 
ugust 8th.

:on Inn  
Yall Midland 
aion $1.00

Chain 
e n n e i  
1300.;  
ir sheli 

OBO

.LE TS I Come 
Spring Herald
[HA__________
Ml Appliances; 
itors, stoves, 
^ers with full 2 
irts&lptXH  
M antyi' 
h PumHura 
•to. *263-1469
txjy on npw 
rs. Factory 
imited quantity 
r $99.00 
n Furnitura 
«V * 263-1469

Conn Alto 
e with case, 
il 267-7029

Irect - Heavy 
ibination steel

itn ■
rage buildini 
9.00 a moni 
Ad installation 
a -3 ifle
te d uce d  
2 x24' Storage 
shop - heavy 
- delivery ar>d 

ava i lab le

m Special - 
:ed on slightly 

build ings - 
res - delivery 
ing available

teed - Slightty 
96' display 

t Tub/Spa - 
ind financing 
53<3108

Direct - No 
n - above  
}ls - complete 

as 39.00 a 
Delivery and 
available.

srg< 
will consider 

or Texas  
ruinacing. Call

Store Office 
downtown 

for doctor's 
option area, 
iffices. Price 
1267-3126.
RAfJCHrS

si W oodard  
lie. Sept. 14, 
In Lubbock, 

intrys. C all 
ersnner at 
12.

fenced yard, 
v/carport, w/d 
, nice carpet, 
lows, central 
422 Dallas 

w nar/agent. 
2686742

Big 
>d, 1 bath, 2 
heating/air, 

0 9 ,5 0 0 . CaM 
r

B io  S p r m q  H fRALO
Tuesday. Augusl4 . 1998 CvAasiFitD

ABAMOOW B) W O ttel 
TMtoowsrpaMnsnls. 
C M  ( 6 0 0 ) 8 ^ 9 6 .

POR SALE BY OWNER
Charming 2 Mr. 2 bail 
s4to gas Ireplaoa, large 
room B ,G A ^kplua«  

applanooa. Large tmaa S
afcragabulting. 267-2147
QOVT PORECI^pSED 
homes from penrM a on 
$ 1 . D elinquent T ax, 
R epo’s. R E O 's. Your 
A rea. T o ll F ree (1 ) 
800-218-9000  Ext. H - 
2113torcutT^ls6ngs.
INVESTOR SPECIAL: 3 
bdrm, 1 bath older home 
In need of lots of TLC. 
W ould m ake exeellent 
rental or starter home at 
only $1 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0  w ith 

. e x c e l le n t  O W N E R  
'F IN A N C IN G . Drive by 
2109 W arren S t., Big 

ttien Calf Qennw 
Property Sales 

Depi. i-a o o -i6 7 -(M i,a x t 
2374 (Pacific Time).
Investors Dream/Owner 
FInanos: 506 Setles 1 bdr. 
1 balh. Also 1015 E. 21st. 
3bdr. 1 bato 264-9207

1870 sq.ft., 3 bedroom, 2 
bath formal living and 
din ing with d en .

S letely rem odeled, 
er system, RO unit, 
Il H/A, fireplace. 
1702 Harvard. $87,000. 

270-2535 or 263-8539.

« ll
n,

OWNER W ILL  
FINANCE

1611 Runnels. 2 houses 
on 1 proper^ both newly 

. il5 0 0  down, 
leave a

remodeled.
Call 263-0845  
nnessage.
O W N E R  W I L L  
FINANCE: 2 bdr. nouse 
at 1203 Wood St. Price 
$16,477 w/$1000 down, & 
$246/mn. Easy credit 
approval. Cal 4289996.
RENT TO OWN HOMES

•3 M ,$ 2 0 0 .;
• 2 M , carport, wash 

room,$240.00 * 4 M . 2  
bto. $300. Also Ibd $200. 

264-0510
SALE OR LEASE 

Three bedroom, 2 bath, 2 
living areas^ (sun room), 
dining room, 3 car garage, 
double fireplace. 2315  
M Ishler. Priced to sell. 
Requires a new loan. Call 
out of ton owner for 
appoimment.
602-535-1436 - Home 
after 6pm. 602-386-6443 
work.__________________
TO MOVE: 24x56 Mobile 
Home. 3 M , 2 bath, living 
room w/fireplace, Ig. 
kH-dine-utility. $9500. Call 
267-6112 or 264-0227.

H o MLS

A6')bCvifif$2S,999.00 
Huge 16'x80' 

Delivered and set. 
A/C arxf skirt krcl. 

289/mo., Dn., 300 moe. 
12% APR

USA Homes 4608 W. 
W all

Mktend 520-2177, 
1-800-520-2177

r.v I H

•BM od ^ a ia H asaE
M NiiDsr

sayaM'Vinalgal 
.< SuchwSBadraom . 

2 BsB), SInglawlifi tor only 
|213lliTto.,^U>rL ' 

600 riK^ 10.7m  APR 
TH t^W O N T  
LABTLONa 
USA Homes 

' 4006W.WM
‘ Mkiand 5204177,
- 1-6066204177

Abarxtonadhomsa. tVisIr 
toss, your gsia 5204411

Coronado HWs addWon 
'9  lots M L  C M  today 

K E Y  H O M B B , IN C .
or

o t^ 9  
KEY
Harry Dalar 5534602 ( 
9186209M84^8«8
* Eaay qualify, daaranoa 
special, $383.00 month, 
fora kjxurtoa 3 bedroom, 
2~ bath, Fleetwood 
doublawlda, paranta 
retreat, flraplaca,'pantry 
Mtehan, 5% down, 9.00%
fir var, 360 months, 
omes of America 

Odessa, Tx. Sa habla 
awanol 1-918363-0881, 
1-WO-7280681.'
I’m T IR E O olT E X A B I 

Take over my payments. 
-------- at (015)

SINGLE PARENT8I
W a c a n h 4 p .2 4 .$ 4 b r .  
Low dowrm w rixx4hly/ 

EZCradK.
CM  (800) 529-3195.

B usiness a  little slow? 
Try advertising in ths 

Hsrald Classified 
ProfeeelonsI Service 

D irectory 
Call 263-7331 

. Today'

* It does not take body
parts to do business with 
Homes of Am erica, wa 
don't ask for an arm or 
leg. Our homae are priced 
for the working fam ily. 
Low down, easy payment 
plan. Call today for your 
part of the Am erican 
dream. 1-915-363-0881, 
1-800-7280881. Se HM Ia  
eapand._______________
*Just Arrtved 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, 28x48 Fleetwood 
doublewide, new floor 
plan, with front Island 
kitchen, no payments tor 
60 days. Hom es of 
America, Odessa, Tx. Sa 
H a b l a  E s p a n o l .  
1-9183630681, 
1-800-7280681.________
* Prestem e su atsnclon 
por favor. Ahorre su 
dinsro, e invierta en su 
nusvo hogar al mismo 
tiempo. No pagos por 90 
diaz sn todas las cases 
mobMeslll c.c.a. LLame si 
quiere ahorrar dinsro. 
Homes of America,  
O d e s s a ,  T x  . 
1-9183630881, 
1-800-7280881.

F u R N iS H tn  A p t s .

1 bedroom apt. for rent. 
$200 /m o. $1 00 /d sp .  
2637648 between 8-6 pm.
Apartments, houses, 
rtKfoito hone. Rffttences 
required. 2 6 3 -6 9 4 4 ,  
a » 7 a 4 i:  ^
Nice 1 bedroom furnished 
apt. wAslephone. All bills 
paid. $4507hx>, $200Alep. 
CM  267-6788.
H o u s i n g  W a n t e d

House N eed ed :  3 
bedroom , Coahom a or 
Sands. C M  9187289010  
or 015-399-4753 leave 
meeeage.

■■t • 7 . -2. ir

r^ H d u a E im lM M . Lg

ntoe cafpeL $40d. bMs 
pML/Mtor4am267-266a

o c o o :
LO$*ELY \ 

NEiGHBOMICXN) ]  
COMFLEX I

Swimming Pool I  
Cafpofls. I  

Most Ih iiitie t Ptod. $ 
Senior C itizen I 

D itcqantt. ^ 
I A  2 Bedrtxrm* &  |  

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS

l«U Fjm  2Mi Sirwl

267-5444
)3-:

PONDEROSAAPAimm
‘ Furnished & Unfurnished 

‘ All Utilities Paid 
‘Covered Parking 
‘ Swimming Pools

1425 E. 6th St...... 2634319

Urjl UHTJISHLU 
HOUSF S

1 BEDRO O M , t-bath  
house. 6 0 6 -N . O r^ g . 
Deposit required. Call 
263224Z______________
too JEFFERSON, 2 M . ,1  
bato, Ig. uVstor., Ig. latK M  
backyard, nice neigh, non 
smoxars only. $450.00  
plus dep. Extra dap. for 
pets .  Six months  
min.lease. 2644453 days 
2632844 after 4.________
1218 E. 16th: 3 or 4 
bedroom, 1 bath. C/H/A. 
Fenced yard. $425./m o -r 
depoaitfcM  267-2296.

4  bedroom, 2^ ',^M obH e  
Home ’rings.
C a ll  ttC .T * \,o 4 1  or 
5 5 6 4 0 !I.______________
3 bdr. 1 1/2 bath stove, 
fireplace, C/H/A, double 
carport, privacy fence, 
extra storage. Local 
2633461 or 915-6982539
3 bedroom itl^VdCkJptox 
•n S tc C M T c V  Call 
267-3t*^ .. vuo-^022.
3 bd., 1 bth. C /H /A . 
Nvlngroom, Ig. den, ferxsed 
yard, storage bldg. 
$350Ano. $150Atop. 1801 
State. Shown by appt. 
Pager 1-8089982443.

H o r o s c o i t

4 bdr. 1 1/2 bath, 1 year 
lease reouired. $495.mn 
dep. No Peta l I 
O w ner/B roksr: 4220
Hamilton 2636514

$575/m n  
w ithout  
refrigerator 
2 6 7 -2

3 b^.,^ ^ath 
“ fage, new 

elecfac. 
or $550./m o  

S to v e  & 
■fdeposit

Furnished 1 bdr. trailer. 
Bx12 plus storage room. 
No Petal I Inquire 1213 
Hardtog.
Large 2 M  hOuM, centrN 
heat/air, fenced yard 
$300/mo lease, deposit 
2636824,2637373.

Brtght & dean 2/1, central 
HVAC, w/d conn, very 
cute & quiet. 422 Dallas. 
NO Pets. $250 /dep  
$395/mn. Aug. 1 264-9134 
or 2638742

HAPPY b i r t h d a y  f o r  
WEDNESDAY. A U a  #:

Experim ent istth s e w ^ t -  
tems. Don’t becUEte t i^  
your profeeeionEl expertlee. 
even i f  that me«iM sotag .back 
to school or attenaiiig work
shops and seminars. Schedule, 
and keep regu lar 'doctor ’s 
appointments. You won’t neces
sarily have difncfulty In this 
area, but following careftal diet 
and health habits w ill pay off. 
Seek to become more efficient. 
I f you are single, relationships 
are full of fantasy and excite
ment, but lon gev ity  w ill be 
another matter. I f  attached, ‘ 
your love life  w ill be dicey. 
Enjoy the changes, rather than 
allow ing them to upset you. 
CAPRICORN has a healing 
effect on you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: S-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difllcult. <

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
Be direct and clear with boss

es. They adm ire your style. 
Finally, you can get a lot done. 
Pressure is high, but you can 
meet the demands. Recognize 
that others look at you for an 
example. Use your leadership 
skills. Tonight: In the lim e
light.****

TAURUS (April 28May 20)
'Go along with prevailing atti

tudes, but don’ t hesitate to 
challenge someone’s thinking. 
Answers lie  between the 
cracks. Think about a trip you 
have been putting off. Now is 
the time to start planning; visit 
a travel agent during lunch- 
hour. Tonight: Talk about your 
plans.*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Negotiate the terms you want. 

Too often, you take a back seat 
and do what others waYit. 
Change that. Discussions with 
a partner concern money, work 
and emotions. Again, don’t race 
in with solutions. Let others do 
some of the work. Tonight: Be a 
duo.*****

CANCER (June 21-4n)y 22). 
Defer to others because they 

really won’t let you de other
wise. Let someone feel in con
trol. Dynamic thinking ope'Vis 
doors for you righ t now. 
Establish lim its  as to how 
much you w ill do and g ive. 
Caring abounds, regardless. 
Ton ja^t: Enjoy being the 
socialite.**''*^*
4JEO (July 23Aug. 22) ,, •
Dig into work. Don’t let a ten

dency to be excessive interfere 
w ith your dally  routine. 
Consider a dietary resolution 
or exercise program. 
Concentrate on one item at a 
time. Someone has a lot to 
offer, but understand that the 
responsibility lies with you. 
Tonight: To the gym!***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Creativity is a must i f  you 

need solutions. You struggle 
when the answer is obvious. 
Get feedback from a child or 
loved one, even if you find him

l l \ \ s s l \ l l \ \ l l ) l  <1 \NS| l l l l >  \ l ) M I < l l s l \ ( , \ l | V \ n | < K

TEXSCAN WEEK OF 
AUG. 2, 1998

A U C T IO N S
UNCLAIM ED PROPERTY 
AUCTION. Augun IS - Aui- 
lat. Tx. Over 600 LOTSI O u - 
log order Iftformaiion I-SOO-6S4- 
PIND. Auction information 
www.loneataraiicuoneerixam or 
l-S17-7489400. Video avail- 
■Mc. Burgear 7171._________

BUSmESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ATTENTION INVESTORS!
return from recent 30 day 

period. tS.OOO Foreign Ctvnocy 
invcitmcnt could have re- 
tmnedS 13,000. Free infotmaiiafL 
Capiul Management Intarna- 
tio ^ . S3.000 min. Invcamient.
1-4083483211._____________
AGENT: AVON NEEDS repre- 
•anmtivea. Earn up to 3016. No 
door to door. Start yo«r own 
boaineu in 9 t‘. Mum be IS. In- 
dependentRep. l-itt-339-2S66.
AVON PRODUCTS - START
your own buaineea. Work (lea S>le 
heura. Enjoy unllmiiad eetiitt^ t 
Call loU fcee I.IM -36I-2S66.
LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 
vandittg aaachinaa. Bam aanmal- 
mamlySIOlVday. All for 19,993.
Call I-S0899I-VEND. Muittr 
M id , Inc.
MANAGERS NEEDED IN  
yo«r area to market otr anvinm- 
meiaal producu. Lana Incomt 
poiantial. Mkiimum »33 invam 
menx. Don't mlm oM, call John,
NtcnUQaanAk I-S0871V69W.,
OWN YOUR OWN apparal.
•hoc, wcitern wear, llngaric, 
bridal, gift or SI.00 More. In- 
chides inventory, nxturca, bny- 
ing nip, araining. Mimmum iii- 
vaataaeM $1S,900. Call Libetty 

I-30I-327-S03I.
PAR'^-TIME, EARN |40v  
bottrly. Fala Manaeart aani 
MtOOde MoMhly mariMUng an- 
vlrctimantal producu. SM.OO 
In ii'immiid. Call Radi m Imamo- 
livu, l-r7 2 -« t8 2 S II. Pax 
I4 7 3 O M I0 6  _________
d r iv e r s  w a n t e d  KAPID P an aH TO P  Taaaa is

c a r r ie r  p a id  t x a in in o .
Conwcll Carp, la providing ikes 
CDL training. Man have high 
ichool diploma or aguivalanL 
Man be able to pan drug icrecn. 
Call today I-S08S69-9232.
CON'HNENTAL EXPRESS 
n e e d s  OTR dk Regional driv- 
art. Voted among the lop 10 
M all carricn. Paid benalht. 9 8  
9i% no-iouch freight. t-SOO- 
7r7-4374.EOE. 1-408695-4473
DRIVER - MILES, MONEY A  
Rcapact Olasi/Haavy haulera. 
.34-J7cMilet. Orest banaHu. 
Conaiauni miles. Ran midwaat 
3 yaan OTR I year naihad 
axparianca. Combined Tkans-
port, l■t<8637-4407._______
DRIVER: OTR BONUS, Ban- 
sDu, miles, tgaipmani, pay. 
Covenant Tkao^port has k alll 
•T e M i stmt 3Sc-37c *11.000 
iign-on bonei for experianeed 
Cmpany Drivers. l-SOO-441- 
4394, experienced drivers'and 
Owner Operatori. I-S0833S- 

. 6421, for tradane itudenu.
DRIVERS: NATIONALLY  
KNOWN Carrisrt are oflaring 
Bee'Ikacfc Driver Ikakilng. widi 
nooainrBUAnofknmlcfct. Por 
detaUrtall l-ttS-209-0617. 
DRIVERS - TEAMS A SO
LOS. 3 aaoniha *  tchool mbd- 
mam experienee. Drop A book, 
no loach freight, latlgnad eon- 
vanUonal fcalghtlinmx. axaallan 
pay A miles. IncradJMt brnmlBa 
A m ilat. m ilet, miles. 
CELADON TRUCKINO, 
1-108729-9778 s________
INEXPERIENCED! PREB 
(n>L Training *Prs-hlrad by 
company * Gaaramoed M  if 
gaalined * Based oat of yoar 
ana • S308S700 waA^ •  Ban- 
a flu ja c k ^  *  l-l0843S-4<Ba, 
EatXO
NA 'nO NAL CARRIERB. 
IN C . is looking for gaalliy 
Ownw/Oparaaara to poll earn- 
pany ralkigsgatad irallara 

and lO nw l-

aaekk« OTR drivaft. Mkdmam 
I year exparienca. Clatt A CDL 
wkh Haxkiat ragaired. Callra- 
crakkig l-S08299-7274,exL2l
or ext4l._________________
TOP CARRIER LOOKING  
for OTR drivara. Lata model 
aaaipmant. exoellcM fralgbl iridi 
26 urmbmlf, weekly pay, 
cflu, bonaies and madi moral 
CMC3inlm l-S089g-S091.
TRI-STA TE SEM I Driver 
Tkainlng, Inc. *lob placamant 
asaktanofT before m M iig. *Tb- 
Uan loMs availMe, no eradk 
cAsek. •  17 day *^ ^ *3 0 0 1 N 
MS.PbMm;'Dt.*l-IIS49*-7S64.

EDUCATIONAL

I-SSS-66I-I49S.
MOET OUT OP Debt Rraell 
Ckedit CoantaUng Camara of 
America (Mantbaf NPCC). Praa 
dabi consolidation, lower pey- 
menu, imaresi. Slop ooUataar 
ĉ NcnprGfl6l-«77-W6Jm

^  FOR SALE

AIR FORCE TRAINING, cx- 
parimaii xnd adarnlwi can help
yon raack year goals. Pbid am 
mors. Per a fiee iidermalioa 
peckat,call IA08423-USAP.

FINANOAL
SERVICES

POOL C ITY ’S KAYAK Paolt. 
deaM homatkm warned to dis
play new maknenanoe Baa pooL 
Sava thoalandl w/ttiis anlgaa 
onporlBiiltyl 100% flnarnilng. 
CM I-S08S3S-99I9.________
STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 
SJIOOe Ama. dOMOaU, SS3S3; 
30x73x14, S186C7; SOalOOa 16. 
SI4J33: 60x100x16, S I6 ,^ . 
Mkd-aUfH X bnlidkigx. 40x140, 
36aa*a, S18,17S JVee breekme. 
wwwjxwkmlbaBdbigxxcm San- 

I-SOO-S27-07W,tInsIBallU d lm l 
on 78

NO DOWN PAYMENT? 
PROBLEM CradllT Own the 
home yea naad new, oldtoat a 
Mgdownpaymam Cempima 8  
mmekig if ^allflad. DaOaatge 
Honm ASImtea. I408343-2SS4.
A DBBT-PBEI U F B l Canfl- 
iam lil hsip. Cat mornhly pay- 
amma. Redaea Ink ram Step ool- 
laction calls. AwnM bankiapicy. 
Nmion't Ingaat nongrafk: omaa 
CkaAt Mma^amam. 24 hears, 
I-S083I7-W 7I.___________
ARK YOU DROWNINO IN  
Debt? Debt relief. Bee. tamwA- 
ata, canWdamlal. CenaeHdma 
paymama, lawar hkmaaL Can I-
ISS-BILl^PRBB ar 1-488248 
3373. American Gradk Oaanii
lar». Non-profk.____________
••C R E D IT CARD PROB- 
IXMBT^^ Debt ranaalHmIan. 
Avel4 banknipicy. Stan ciadhar 
calls. Cat IniarasL No eradk 
Maak. One paymanL NaiiaamI

l-SOMTORBM.

W t pm  AN ACS NEW Leaded 
Pmilam n Paakiap and Lapaap 
Companai with no monay down, 
h lly  Imamm raady, training St- 
.................rxit-4^799-0237

WOLPP TANNING BEDS. 
Tan at home. Boy direct and 
level Cnmmaraltl/Hema anks 
Bam S ISSilOi Laav manddy pqr- 
mama.IVmaalm aaaalog.OaB 
today, I-S0884M SIO.

HEALTH
GREAT NKSTB D IA a m C f I 
Madtcara pays far tan ing tan- 
plim.Vtaa'aaMmimonTV.UB- 
arty Madlcal Saapty. Nnap Bns 
cosL Satlafaauon gtMraiMaod. 
Pma thipikm. I-S08S4S-0B0S.
PETS/UVESTOCK

POR A PEW Prnmim mmo, gm
MMI IKmOW^ M N^W wRHiB*
are. HAPPY JACKUQUl V k^  
dsHvara asthma banar than olilrr 
fermalat. Paad dk Hardware

with fteat o4 
1-S08728912S.

Call

OCT CASH NOWI Hama ag- 

O L  Wa parchaaa martgagaa,

( M p ^ y J ^ t ^ ^ r n S t a .  
J L  -

REAL ESTATE
84.84 ACRBSi  BDWa A Ir

t Tbxm Mm ar Onmar Rman- 
km. S445Ax»ai.l-S»4»8M33.

NOTICE: WMlai

;i 11 I II is  I I I  w  s|), i  |)i I 1(11 (I t  ti l I Is ( I I I  l i d "  to  .1(1 \ t I 11 st s| . 1 11 \ \  j (It
. ■ I

IJrjl IIHtilSHI 0
H o i i .( .

RENT TO OWN HOMER
•3bd, $200.;

•  2 txl, caiport wash 
room, K 40.00 * 4 bd. 2 

btt. $300. Also ibd $200. 
2844)810

2 bd, 1 bath on Eastsids. 
$37S./mo, $200Jdap. No 
pats. CM  263-8513.

Too 1 •

A- fram a vary sm all 
cottaga. Saa at 1213 E. 
iaihr$ai00Ano,$50>dsp.

W ANTED
Johnson or Hancock 
Scfapara (paddto wagon). 
Alao vibrating chiaal. C M  
4082483551__________

BURGER JONG/ 
EXXON

Is hiring day & nlgfit Bma 
poaNtons. Must apply In 
parson at 800 W. 1-20. 
balwasn 8 1 1am. &
1-Tpm.________________

POOH'S PLACE 
DAYCARE

6207 EaatM dwiw Road 
384-P O O H o ra$ il06S . 

IntonisRup.

1807N o M l: S b d . l tM h ,  
naw carpat, fanoad yard. 
$360Atk>. $1507dM . C M  
2631782 g  264^8006.
$1450. Good 1968 Rangar 
Pickup. A/C.

R a a G 8 2 0 H M s ___
Fg Ram g  Bala: 3 bdr. 2 
bath brick homa. 1708 
Pufdua. 3584871 OR 
2883570.

ATTBNTIOW CLAIRIFIED 
curroM ERS

IF  Y O U  N E E D  T O  
C A N C E L  O R  M A K E  
CHANGES IN  V O U R ^ ,  
PLEASE C A a  lY jM O A M  
THE DAY T H I ONANQE  
18 TO OCCUR.

OUR O FFICE HQUBB

8 a v « M o n « y  

R m k J... H m k l  

SUPEH
CLASSIFliDADi

CHURCH
AND
CLUB
NEWS

DEADLINES

Church and 
club news 
items are due 
at the Herald 
office by noon 
W e d n e s d a y  
for Friday 
publication.

Items should 
be dropped off 
to the office, 
710 Scurry; 
mailed to P.O. 
Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79721- 
1431; or faxed 
to 264-7205.

For more 
in form ation  
call 263-7331, 
ext]. 235.

Pictures o f 
ond person 
who may be 
speaking at a 
club or 
church can 
also be sub
mitted.

..«■ ♦

otrartp RlmpllRtle. PerlispR you 
RTt mskinR RoiBRthlat idotr 
compUcRtRd thRn It ne«d be. 
Ton igh t: , R e l i s h t h e
m o m e n t * * ^

U B R A  (Sept 23-Oct 22)
Take Uie leed with r  (Rmily 

member. You don’t have all the 
answers. C lear cornmnnica- 
tlon8. Someone, at you know, 
can be quite stubborn. Finding 
viab le solutions is d ifficu lt. 
Take retponsib illty  for your 
home life ; no one else can. 
Tonight: In your favorite  
chair.***

SCORPIO (Oct. 28N0V. 21) 
Reach out for others, make 

headway and discuss what is 
necessary. Your more playful 
side emerges. Consider alterna
tives. Discussions are impor
tant. You open creative valves 
in you rself and in others. 
L isten  to~a child; he means 
what he says. Tonight: Around 
town.*****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Handle finances w ith the 
savvy and knowledge associat
ed with your sign. Do not take 
a back seat; dig in. At work, 
others respect yotir understand
ing and money awareness. 
Recognize how much you have 
to offer. Buy a token of affec
tion for a loved one. Tonight: 
Order in.***

C A PR IC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

You help others realize what 
is appropriate. There is a lot of 
tension around you. Examine 
long-term trends, with an eye 
to revising what isn’t working. 
Be sensitive to a loved one or 
child; he needs more from you 
than you are giving. Tonight: A 
force to be dealt with.***** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Maintain the low profile that 

is called for. It is more effective 
and allows you to see another 
perspective. Learn how to 
respond, not react. Hold som8 
one’s confidence; don’t let that 
secret out now. Concentrate on 
work you can do alone. 
Tonight: Curl up with a good 
b o o k .** *

P I^ E S  (Feb. 19-March 20) 
A im 'fo r  what you want. 

Friends need your support and 
ask you to pitch in. Make 
mandatory meetings, visit oth
ers and take a risk. Networking 
lets you expand your hoj;|zoijis. 
Don’t accept an off^'^ Just yet. 
There could be mock coming. 
Tonight; With friends.****^ 

BORN ’TODAY 
Actress Loni Anderson (1946), 

basketball p layer Patrick 
Ewing (1962), actor Jonathan 
Silverman (1966)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900)740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

doesni efid at school door

A b i g a i l
V a n

B u r e n

DEAR AJAY: In a recent col
umn, a etudent complained that 
R tRRcher f c ^ d e  the children 
to dlscuat ‘T)ear Abby^’ because 
it was considered adult materi
al, Inappro- __________ .
priate for 
youngsters.
You suggeit- 
ed the stu
dents a$k the 
p r i n c i p a l  
what the 
school’s poli
cy is about 
d is c u s s in g  
items they’ve 
read in the 
newspaper.

W hile they
are at it, the -- iS - • - - -ii* 
students should also ask what 
the school’s policy is regarding 
the Constitution and the Bill of 
Rights. Is this a school or a 
penitentiary? According to the 
student, this teacher also won't 
let the kids talk in private. Isn’t 
that teacher disregarding free
dom of speech? It also doesn’t 
sound as though there is much 
freedom of assembly at recess 
w h ile this teacher is in t̂ he 
guard tower.

From where I sit, the teacher 
should be applauding these 
kids for reading the newspaper.
-  PRESTON N EAL JONES, 
HOLLYWOOD, CALIF.

DEAR PRESTON: 1 couldn’t 
agree more. Read on;

DEAR ABBY: The letter from 
students who were reprimand
ed by a teacher for discussing 
your column at recess infuriat
ed me. I am a senior in high 
school, and during my^l2 years 
in the school system, I have 
seen and experienced plenty of 
censorship. I have seen peti
tions ruthlessly squelched, and 
I know some schools ban cer
tain books. However, the inci
dent described in that letter 
takes the cake. That a teacher 
should censor a private discus
sion among firiends (which she 
had no business listening to, I 
might add) is outrageous, dis
gusting and un-American.

The First Amendment, which 
grants Americans the freedom 
of speech and assembly (among 
ot^er, Ihings). applies to every- 
onk —! even jStudentS-iThe , 
Su|^,qni^ Court upheld, this^ 
principle in 1969, in the case of 
Tinker vs. Des Moines, when it 
stated; "It can hardly be argue^l 
that either students or teacher 
shed their constitutional rights 
to freedom  o f speech at the 
schoolhouse gate." The court 
ruled that students have the 
right to express unpopular 
opinions as long as they are not 
being disruptive. Those stu
dents were not even expressing 
an unpopular opinion. They 
were practicing pure free 
speech — private speech among 
individuals n.- which happens 
to be the most protected form of 
speech under the Constitution. 
-C L A IR E  BUSHEY, W ILM 
INGTON. DEL.

DEAR CLAIRE: You are 
absolutely correct. But I 
thought the teacher would 
accept it more readily if  he or 
she heard it from the school 
pripcipal, rather than the stu
dents. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: Regarding the 
letter about the teacher who 
thinks that your column is only 
for adults: As kids we attended 
a Lutheran Bible study camp 
here in Colorado. I don’ t 
rem ember much about the 
camp — it’s been so long ago — 
but one memory I do have is 
that we had a group chat about 
your column. It was led by the 
principal of our school.

He would read a question and 
then ask us to pretend that we 
werew Ahby and g ive  our 
answers. I fe lt pretty good 
when I nailed your response to 
a T. As an adult now, I can 
hardly see where your column 
would be inappropriate for a 
child . Thank you for many 
enjoyable years of columns. — 
NATALIE MENTEN, GOLDEN, 
COLO.

DEAR NATALIE; Thank you. 
Your letter made my day.

DEAR ABBY: You advised 
"Feeling Guilty in the Deaert’’ 
to allow her mother to live with 
her temporarily i f  the mother 
and father separate. Well, let 
me tell you why that is NOT 
good advice. How do I know? 
I ’m speaking from  personal 
experience.

I owned my own home and 
was s till unmarried when 1 
foolishly allowed my mother to 
live wlui me. She stuck like a 
leech and Insulted every man I 
dated. I had to fight for every 
idee I wanted to Implement in 
my own home. It was a m iser 
able fight all the way.

Mom worked and was capabla 
o f having h tr own home, but

she was te rr ified  o f liv in g  
alone. Finally. In deqwration, I 
sent all her belongings to my 
brother’s home while she was 
visiting him. I cau ^ t hell hrora 
him and his fam ily  because 
they knew it wouldn’t woik for 
our mother to live with them. 
She begged to come back to my 
home, saying it would be tem
porary, only until she could 
find a place o f her own.

I weakened and allowed her 
to return. She lived with me 
and made my life  purq^hell 
until the day she died.

Abhy, please retract your 
advice to "F ee lin g  G u ilty .”  
Encourage her to stick to her 
guns and not allow her mother 
to take advantage o f her. — . 
LEARNED THE HARD WAY 

P.S. I married AFTER Mother 
died, not before.

DEAR LEARNED: Your letter 
was one o f many warning 
against allowing a manipula
tive parent to get a foot in the 
door. However, I stand by my 
advice because the daughter 
had lived in her mother’s home 
until age 29. That means her 
mother provided for her long 
past the time when most adults 
should be self-sufllcient. I think 
she owes her mother at least 
temporary shelter. And may* 1 
emphasize, 1 advised TEMPO
RARY shelter, not a permanent 
home.

After a reasonable period of 
time during which her parents 
could resolve their marital 
problems, it would then be 
appropriate for the daughter to 
give her mother her walking 
papers. It may be (Jifficult, but 
it is possible to evict an iiidl- 
vidual, even if  she is a parent.

DEAR ABBY; You have devot
ed some columns to the effects 
of divorce on children. Often 
the letters you print show how 
parents mess up their children 
when their own marriages 
break down. I want you to. 
know there are at least two 
sane people in the world who 
didn't do that.

My parents divorced in 1979, 
when I was a little  g irl, but 
they always put me first and 
never made me doubt that they 
both love me. Although Dad 

. hasn't been physically with me 
for day-to-day life , he has 
always “been there’’ for me On 
my 17th birthday, he drove 
firom Maine to Georgia to sur
prise me. The next year he 
came for my graduation and 
stayed at my maternal grand
mother’s home.

My parents both told me that 
many of their friends had used 
their children as "weapons" in 
their divorces, and they vowed 
never to do that. They have 
kept that vow, and everyone 
has benefited — most of all me.

While divorce Is not some
thing people want to happen, it 
doesn’t have to be the.-end of 
the world. You can havd —and 
be — a family, even if  it i i  in 
two different households. 
Parents still have a responsibil
ity to their children. Children 
who have been em otionally 
scarred by divorce are owed an 
rpology from their parents. 
There is no excuse for it. 
Parents who have experienced 
divorce and have let it affect 
their children should be 
ashamed.

I am living proof that people 
can be good parents even in 
bad situations. I have never 
been in Jail, had an unplanned 
pregnancy or spent time in 
rehab. I am a well-educated, 
responsible and stable adult.

I sincerely hope that someday 
there will be more "products of 
divorce" who can say the same 
thing. If my letter helps make 
that possible, its purpose will 
have been served. — STACI 
MARSH, GREAT FALLS. 
MONT.

DEAR STACI: Thank you for 
an inspiring letter. Your par
ents’ marriage may have failed, 
but their divorce was a aucceaa. 
1 wish everyone in that situa
tion would follow their excel
lent example.

For an excellen t gu ide to 
becoming a better conversation- 
aUat and a more attractive per
son. order "H ow  to f ie  
Popu lar." Send a buslness- 
s iz^ , self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$3.95 ($4.50 In Canada) to: Dear 
Abhy Popularity Booklelt P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orrla , 111. 
61064-0447. (Postage it  Includ
ed.)
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today Is Tuesday, A uk 4, the 

2I6th day of 1998. There are 149 
4fiy* Itft lD‘the yoan

Today's Highlight in History: 
On Aug. 4. 1944, Nazi police 

raided the secret annex o f a 
building In Amsterdam and 
arrested eight people - includ 
ing 15-ycar old Anne Frank, 
who.se diary became a famous 
ecopunt of the Holocaust. She-
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4 Gradual 
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12 Work hard
13 "Auld Lang__'
19 Mora than
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21 Want _
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44 John or 

Deborah
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47 Having long 

game
48 sea aaglaa
49 Taka fiva

50 Bulleta, brleHy
51 Reeling on
52 G odot 

Guadalajara
53 Slow now
54 Very black
55 Eya covatoualy
56 Orderly
56 Lawyers' grp.
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died at the Hergeo-Belsen con
centration camp.

On this date;
In I73r>, a jury acquitted John 

F’etcr Zenger of the New York 
Weekly Journal o f seditious 
libel.

In 1790, the Coast Guard had 
its beginnings as the Revenue 
Cutter Service.

In 1830, plans for the city of 
Chicago were laid out.

In 1892, Andrew and Abby 
Horden were axed to death in 
their home in Fall River, Mass. 
M zzle  Borden, Andrew 
Bortlen’s daughter from a pre
vious marriage, was accused of 
the killings, but acquitted at 
trial.

In 1914, Britain declared war 
on Germany while the United 
States proclaimed its neutrali
ty

In 1910, the United States pur
chased the Danish V irg in  
Islands for .$25 million. ; -

In 1964, the bodies of missing 
civil rights workers Michael H. 
Schwerner, Andrew Goodman 
and James K. Chaney were 
found buried in an earthen 
dam in Mississippi.

In 1977, FTcsident Carter 
signed a measure establishing 
the i)epartment of Knergy.

In 1.987, the Federal 
Communications Commission 
voted 4-0 to rescind the 
Fairness Doctrine, which 
required radio-and television 
stations to present balanced 
coverage of con troversia l 
issues.

Ten years ago; U.S. Rep. 
Mario Bluggi (D-N.Y.) was con
victed of charges that included 
conspiracy, extortion, tax eva
sion and acceptance of bribes 
In the Wedtech corruption 
scandal. Sentenced to prison, 
he was paroled in 1990.

Five years ago: A federal 
Judge sentenced Los Angeles 
police officers Stacey Koon and 
l.aurcnce Powell to 2 1/2 years 
in prison for violating Rodney 
King's civil rights. The Senate 
approved a $5.8 billion disaster 
bill for Midwestern flood vic
tims.

One year ago; Teamsters went 
on a 15-day strike against 
United Parcel Service after 
talks broke down with nation's 
largest package delivery ser
vice. Jeanne Calment, the 
w orld ’s oldest person at age 
122, died In a retirement home 
in Arles, France.

Today’s Birthdays; Britain's 
Queen Mother Elizabeth is 98. 
The dean of the White House 
press corps, Helen T-homas of 
United Press International, is 
78. Palestinian leader Yasser 
Arafat Is 69. Singer Frankie 
Ford Is 58. Aetor-comedlan 
Richard Belzer Is 84, Actor- 
screenwriter Billy Bob 
Thornton Is 43. Track star^ 
Mary Decker Slaney 1$ 40.
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